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The ,lolnt Comnlttee on Government and Finance:

In compliance wlth the provisions of the l{es! vixglnla code,
chapter 4, Arlicle 2' as amended, we have examlned che accounts of
lhe West vlrglnla Dlv1sion of Labor.

our exanination covers ehe period JuIy 1' 1994 through ,lune 30'
L99'7. The results of thls examlnatlon are set forth on the
followlng pages of this -repo-rl.

Respectf uLly subnltted,

^t4zt/b*4.4Mu"ril--
Thedf/>rd L; shankl ln, cPA, Dlrector
legTslative Post Audit Dlvi sion
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tfEET \rTAGTN!A DTVIATON Or' I,aAOR

EIS:r CONTEREICE

I{e held an exit conference on AprlL, 15' 1999 wlt.h the conmlssloner

and oLher representatlves of the West Virglnla DIvlslon of Labo!

and aIl flndings wexe revlewed and dlscussed. The Dlvlsion's

responses are lncLuded in bold and ltal-Ics in the Sunmary of

Flndings and Respons6s and after our findlngs .ln the Gonetal-

Rernarks sectlon of thls report.



HEST \TRCITIIA DT1rISION OF IABOR

INTRODUSTTON

The Division of Labor was created "to protect the llves

and health, and to promote the prosperity" of rrorkers 1n West

vixginia. The state Bureau of labor was created by an Act of Lhe

Legisj-ature ln 1889 and renatned the Department of tabor 1915. In

1989, under the reorganj.zation of the Executlve Branch of State

Government, Chapter 3, Acts of the 1989 LeglsIature, the Deparlment

of tabor became Lh6 Dlvlslon of tabor under the Department of

Commerce, Labor and EnvlronmentaL Resources. The Divlslon of Labor

is currently governed by chapter 21, ArticLee 1, 18, 3, 38, 3C, 5'

5A, 5C, 9, LL, and 12, and Chapter 47, ArticLes 1, LA' 5' and 11B

of the ldest Virginia Code, as arnended. The Drv1sion is also

governed by tegislative Rules Titl-e 28, Serles 1 and 2 and T1tle

42, Series 1 through 21.

The Dlvls1on of Labor provldes selvlces thlough five

sectlons. These sections and their respectlv6 duLies axe presenLed

bel-ow:

Wage aad Eour seocloa I

1. llcenses contraclors doing businegs in west vlrglnla.
2. Secures ernployer's bond for wage and benefits in lllining and

constructlon, and transportatlon in mlneral lndusLries.

3. Aggures compliance wlLh the state ninlroum lrage 1aw by a
buslness irhere slx or more porsons axe enployed and the gross
buslness is $500,000 or less.
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4. Enforces statute6 regardlng t.he !0axlr0um hours worked
before overt.lme 1€ due.

5. Collacta data and lssues th6 falr mlnlnun wage xates to be
pald ln aach county for hlghray constructlon, heavy
construction, and building construct 1on.

6. certlfles the llcenalng of all privale enployment agenclea.

7. Appxoves a.l-1 age certificates and work permits lssued to
nlnors by schooL authoxlties.

8. Mediateg labor dlsputes when requested by both partles.

9. Assist€ ln the collectlon of unpaid wages.

10. Tests poLygraph examiner appLlcants and l3sues state
I i^ahaae f^r hr:-rl-6 ih trTaaf trlr^lhi:

E€l.ght.s a.od, !4eaElrleE E eotioa:

1. Operate a meaaurement .l-aboratory/callbratlon station.

2. Tests and approves a].L scales used in welghlng, ranglng from
snal-l- grocery store scal-es to heavy truck and Iivestock
gcal-es.

3. T6sts and approves rneasuring devlces, such as gasollne punpg,
melers, and measure-graphs.

4. Tests and caLlbrates tank lrucks and farm mllk tanks.

5. Inspects and testg rootor fueLs for quallLy.

6. Inspects cormodltles ln storeg Lo ensure fair packaglng and
labeIing.

7. Receives and tnvestigates conplalnts about shott-weigh or
short-measure products.

8. Issues llcenseg to manufacturers and geLlers of artlcle of
beddlng and upholstered fuxniture.

9. Inspect€ eetabllshnent.s selling articles of bedding and
upholsLered f urnlture.

10. Issues Iicense to buslnesses for closeout sales, fire sa.les,
and defunct buglness sales.

11. Cextlfles welghls and rnoa6ures repalr persona.
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gaf,ety a|rd BoLJ.er g6oClon:

1. conducts on-site consultations to provlde emp.l-oyers with free
ana1ysl9 and advlce on eljr&inatlng work pLace hazards and In
undexstanding requlremen!s of Lhe OccupationaL Safety and
HeaIth Act. Thls service is funded by a granL from the
Unilod stateg Depaxtment of tabor, and no fee is charged to
the empl-oyer. No citatlons or penalties are lssued for
violations identif ied.

2. Enforces the st.ean Boiler InspecLions taw, which requires
bolLers of 15 or more pounds pressure per square inch to be
inspected at Least annual-l-y and obtain a state-issued pernit
to operaLe.

3. Enfoxces the SLaLe Occupatlona.I Safety and HeaIth AcL, which
provides work pLace safety and hoalLh for most Slate
employees.

El6vato! Safett SeotLoa:

1. Performs safeLy ingpecrlon on all e.levators in West Virginia
avallable for public u9e.

2. Igsues pefinlts to operate an elevato!.

3. Approves design plans fo! relocaelon of 616vato!s -

4. Provldes west Vlrglnla exanlnation and issuance of a
co!tificate of competency lro persons deslrlng to becone
61a?5f^' t hqh6^f^re

5. works '.Jit.h count.les and nunlclpallties on functlons related
to the ej-evator safeLy ]aw.

6. Perforrns safety lnspectlons on all chair l1fts and durnb

'.Jai ters In the State.

f. Works with conpanies servicing el-evators in West Vixginia for
code conp Llance.

Ma|rufaotlred EouEj.ag Brrd A8us-o-t Rl.&a:

1. Enforces federal HUD constluction and repoltlng standards for
manufactured hones dellvered to Wese Vlrqlnla for retaiL
sal-e.



2. ticenses alL dealers, lnstall-ation/repalr contractors, and
manufacturers rrho conduct business ln West Virginia.

3. Inspects manufactured home for conpliance i{ith both Federal
and State code requireroents for constructlon and safety.

4. Responds to consumer cornpl-alnts through code enforcemenL and
a mandated adninistrative reLlef process.

5. Maintains a cash trust deslgnaeed to compensate a consume!
upon the exhaustion of al-l- other legal remediee.

6. fnspects all- amusenent rLdes and amusenent atllractions for
safety and heaLth when such devices axe avallabl-e for publlc

7. Issues certificates to opelate alnusenent devices.

8. Maintalns lacords on 6ach anusement devlce opexaelng 1n west
vlrglnla wleh pallicular emphasls on liab1L1ty lnsurance
roqulrement9.

9. Tnspect tramways.



9TEST VIRGINI.A DT'IISION OE' IIABOB

AI)MNCI STRATTVE OTTTCER,S AND STAT'I'

Tha braqFni Divi.sion of tabor gtaff consists of 104

er0ployees. A11 enployees are covered by the Hest Vixgln1a Divlslon

of Personnel except the comr0lssloner, Deputy connisslonet, Flscal

Offlcer, Executive Secretary, and Sectlon Directors.

Durino the Deri-od covered bv the audit, the Division was

under the following colnnissioners:

shelby Leary

Prances Cook

The Section Di rectors

June 1, 1994 - March 11' L997

Match L2, 1997 - PreaenlSteven A. Al-l-red

RoberL t. coff

Karl H. Angell-,

as of June 30, 199? were as

folLows:

Mitchell W. Samples DirecLor

Dlrector

Dl rector
Measures

Di r6c t or
Boi lex

Di rec t or
Housl ng

of AdninistraLion

of Wage and llour

of Welghts and

^f c>fa+t, .hA

and Elevator

of Manufactured

.lenni f er W. Burgess
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n8gl \rTBGIIIIA DnESION oF LABOR

SI'!O{AA,Y OF FINDNTGS 
'ND 

NEAPONI'ES

Laoh of Effeotl.ve ge6t€B of lat€laal. Coatlols

1. Durlng the course of oux post audIt, lt becane appareni to

us, based on the observed vlolaLions of the Irlest Virglnla

code and other ruLes and regulations. the Dlvislon of Labo!

did not. have an effective svstem of lnternal contxols In

pface to lnaure compLlance with appllcab.l-e State faws'

rulas and regulatlons. t{e be.lleve an effectlve systen of

internal- contxols acts to alert roanagement to such

vlolatlons at an earlier date, thereby a.l-.]-owlng rnore ti-nely

correctlve actlon,

Aqetdv'B R€a9oD,Ee

No te'eponee bf, the agpaotr. (s€€ pagea 23-27)

Aooou!,t:laar I'or C@Eut€! Cceooae8ts

2. we noted 541 '496.8L of varlous computer hardware and

software components purchased between AugusL 26' !996 and

June 27' 1991t however, no repair ordere or other

documentation was avalLable detaillng holr these conponents

were used. Accoldingly, we could noL detefinine Lhe

components were actual]y installed in oquipnent owned by

the state fot the purpose of conductlng oftlclal State
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eqendvt e ReeEo!'ae

At t!.J'E XL!.e, ast, E ttEathaaea of, oo4ttteE ad@rto/lt€'Tta aze

J,J'st,ed. ao ''oeived, a.!d x.l,st€d ae to tbe!.t ftaal

d€9Xi-'.aX'oa. (gee pag€s 27 aiA 2Al

Coatr66to! LLoeaBi-aa aad tl.oe8.6e Reae.t'al.d

3. Our exaninatlon of Lho cont.lactor Llcens.lng Program showed

38 contractors discovered either by us or Divlsion of Labor

pexsonnel- who were iggued 1lcenses, but wexe not

seatutolily quaj-lfied to hold then. Based on Lhe lesufts

of our testlng and projecting the resu]ts over rhe entire

population af 22'169 contracto! l-lcenses lssued as of .tune

30, I99'l , the Dj.vision of tabor has lssued .l-icenses and/or

annual reneHals to as many as 3,695 lnellgible contractors.

Adaaov'a RaaDoaae

Tbe Bot,lr'. reqqltes va77d dod@€/atatTon of vork Perfo@d la

the yoaz E ,'oaeedl-r,g odtobez 7, 7997. (se€ PageE 29-33)

Evl.d€ade of Statutorg colEpliqao€

A. The Dlvlslon of Labor does not normally retaln evldence

showing the required verificatlon before grantlng

contractor llcenses or reneHals that rhe contractot is 1n

good standlng with respect to thelr employer paynent

obligatlons due varlous State agencies.
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Aoe't 6vt s Rasponse

A77 i@eved. alF lToaxl.o'.a are vezlfled, eleatroaiaaTTy. The

Dol, bas taket @d€,E a#-s€d.6rX, a ted@aaadaX:Lon to

doo@E t 6.J-l dqtlT8D.oe vetiflaaelo!.s aad. a "aheak-of,E"

tyEE 1'eg.,, .aael.oa doo@te i-a bet ag dEatrXed. (see pag€s

34 aad 35)

trcraldl'€.tbe'.ed,' Coatraotore

5. By Iaw, contractols meetlng speclfled crlterla as measured

on gept€abe! 30, 1991 were a.l.lowed to become a Llcensed

contraclox without passlng the licenslng exarrlinatlon. We

found the Dlvislon of tabo! has issued 489 such licenses

between october 1, L993 and septenicer 3, 1998, lncluding,

38 licenses between July 1, 1997 and september 3, 1998.

Ade4dvt e RaFpoaaa

fbe DoL vt-ll dontltue Xo

gzaadtaxbez !.ag ProvLg loa

(see pag66 35-37)

coat!6oto! Lloeasi.aq I'i.leB

ae,e,k J.egJ,s1axi.oa eltaTtatlag tbe

of tha coatuadt.ot I'lae''5i.ag Aat.

6. Our last audiL of ehe Divlslon of tabor for the period

JuIy 1, L986 through June 30, I99A projected as many as 270

conrlactor Iicenslng f l.les could be rnlssing. Durlng our

current audlt, Divislon of Labor personnel pxovlded us wlth
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the nan6s of four "actlve" contractors whose fil-es were

Illisslng and not avallab1e for revlew lndlcating the problet!

of sone nisginq or nisDlaced flLes continues.

egaadv'a Raapou.Ee

fhe DoI' ha,a eakea eteiE a to l.oaaxe atssl!.E Ell'ee ad elga-

td/sgt-ot'x pEoae&iea have beeo tqrl@orxed xo E xataae

jeatEEe loee of trLleg. (Bee pag€d 37 ead 38)

CoBtraotor ll.o€|r6j..a.q - !4oaetaly l'Laea

'7. We noted 5292,640.00 ln "cease and de€lst" monetary flnes

assessed by the contractor Licenslng Board, sorne of lthlch

here a59e99ed as ear.ly as Decenbex f99I t remain

uncolLecled as of ilune 30, 1998.

Aqabdvt e RegDoage

ntfh,orrt tbe u,€,a,.E oE a'ithotlXtt to aolleat ' &e Boazd haa

d€fjled, colJ-eotfo4 aotlos to tba Otrtrt-oe of tba Atbozaqt'

cie!'eral. (gee pages 39 aad 40)

Steaa, Bol-l€r InsDeoti.oaa

8. our audlt sho!,ed 11 bol]er inspecelons were not conpleeed

until after the explratlon of the prio! year's Inspect.lon

certificate and ranged froro five days to 658 days Late.

Annual lnspoctlons are deslgned ln part to docrease the

risk of any boiler owner operatlng an unsafe unit.
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AgeBant a Re'gpo'.se

Tba DoL agzees vlth &,e f,Lzd7a,g. The piobT@ zeeal-ted Et@

Lhe eua,.EltLoa, ti@ a E.6,rna.J. Ba&.edJ''7t Dg st st'etdd eo a ta77y

ar:toE.aT'ed, adhe&jLDg eyst@.

fh!-a probJ.6d, ha,s b€,ea dotxectxed W aqmxetlzatton. (Eee

trag€s 40 a!.d 41)

BoLle! E8t€nsLoa CeltLfLdates

9. Also, the Boiler Safety Program audit leveaLed three

bollers i{ere operated wl!h two consecutlve extensl-on

perlrrits; however, the Dlvislon of Labor'3 rules and

regulatlons onLy all"ow for one 60-day extension.

iAoendvt s Respo'.Be

Tha Epl' agteea vLeb the ft,ai,l!Lg. Tha trttobL@ teadJeo,d tE@

t.Jj.e XtaEslXloB ftoa a ma''aaT adhe,d'',J-leg sltgt€!! to a f,AJly

arJX@at€d, Edhed'Jl!.ng af,at@.

Tht-s P.r,bJ.@, has be€a ao''e.txad, W cqrdxatLaatloa. (see

Pag€ 41)

Bol.J.er safetL Fees

10. Fees col-l-ected for Boller safety extenslon permlts' bol.Ler

lnspections and operating certificates !iere noL !eceived

llme]y ln aIl cases by the Division of tabor and the

accounting system used by the Divislon for recording these

fees was j nadequate.
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Aoeady' E Radponaa

T''e NIa ag?reag qtXb &e Et tdltg. AgaTt' thj.a PiobT@ raa

th,e jr6a',Jt of, a tua!.d€,f. aooodaeTry etsx@ rhlob ha,B aov beea

fv77y aae@ated,,

!h!.8 probJ-€Id, tua bee,n aoztaaeed W dqrntaxLtaeToa aad

i.acl!'.d€,g a'itcE,axed Lavoldi-tg, as tell aa folToe'qt

latolcitg wbe?e d€.J.|laqg,e!,aLea odattt. (See pagea 4L aad 42,

EaterraioB PeEl.t Agplot'al.s

11. We noted four of the 23 exlenslon pemits examjned by us

dld not have the requlred insuxance conpany aPProval

grant.lng the requested extension. Projecting the results

of ou! Hork over tho entire population af 62 extensl-on

pernlts issued between .TuLy I' 1995 and June 3A, L991

indlcates the Division of labor cou.l-d have issued as many

as lL extenslon permlts where no lnsurance conpany approval-

was fifed wiLh Lhe Division of Labor.

Aaetdtt d R€,dDoD.Ee

lhe DoZ tlJ-Z LavaeXlEat.e a.d take ooa8eatlve aat'.oa. (see

pageB 42 aad, 43)

Reilburaeo€at8 floa otJi6! A6oouats

12- The Divlsion of tabor pays aII empLoyees fron the State

GeneraL Revenue Fund and' subsequently, makes relmburse-
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mente fron various speclaf xevenue accounts based on a pre-

determtned sharlng percentage. However, the Dlvlsion dld

not accumulate lnformatlon during the audlt perlod for the

purpose of determining whether the sharing percentage belng

used was approprlate, nor were alI accounts proper.Iy

balanced at year-end through the maklng of needed

additional relrnbursemenrs, 1f applicable.

AgaBd?t a Regpo!.aa

fhe bI' €'g!e,es ttLth the Lrytottaa,oe of tuoia Ereqg.eaX

estL!.Ef.e zet:Leva. PraeelnXly, tbg eatl,'.ate9 are zevlqfled

M.oe attr:ally. (gee pages 43 a.od 4{)

E8oess Pagaenta

13. The Dtvtslon of Labor incLuded lunch perlode as time woxked

ln calculating overtlne payments to eroployees In vloLatlon

of their own rules and regul-atlons at a projected cost of

51,966.30 during the perlod July 1, 1995 - June 30, 199?.

Aaeaot'a P€'apo'.aa

DlvJ,aloa oE Pe'.eo',!el 
'eg'',zaeTo',9 PataJJel- &a 

'fLSa';
the,tfole. !f oveix!.eE paymeBta aEe add4tcabLe to ebe

Dlvleloa of Petsoa!,eT, &a ltol' feeLs aa tbolJgb otl! taetbda

of paya€at E'e d'o'jtoctx. (ge€ ftag€g d4-46)
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Overt:i-tr!€ Psvmeats Due Ehbl.ove€

L4. We located an empLoyee who we bel-Ieve was due S118.58 fox

1.5 hours of overtlne worked during the week ended Decencer

13, 1996 and 6 hours of over!ime worked durlng the week

ended Decemlcer 20, 1996.

A.oanovt e RegDoaae

No (gee pag€6 46 and 47)

Pat B€pt B€fole Ser9i.oe6 ltere Resdered

15. On the other hand, we also noted on6 other employee ttho

wo!k on two di f f6.rene

overpaid for five houre

.!{o t€dt o.qae btt tbe agEacfr.

fuplove€ hohaeatB

(se€ page 47)

failed to provlde a ful-l- week's

occaslons xesuJ.ting in lheir belng

at a cost of $74.54.

Aoet49'a R€'aDoa.aa

f6. we found 56,520.0'l of ltems includlng lapel plns, men's and

woments watches, tote bags, wlndshleld lce scrapersr custom

plcture and photograph framlng and fl-oral arrangenents that

appeared to have been destlned for personal use.
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Ageaovt a Raspo4ge

C'J.zteat a&L!.J.aXEdtToa ttoTTay,

E

Pag6a 47-49)

stzloXTy p,ohlb!.Xe the

'',ae 
by 4rloyEes. (See

IraveI

L1 . Travel expenses totaling 5f2,254.39 Here paid to an

enployee when, accordj.ng Lo Divlsion of Labor !raveI

records, 733 of the employee's dutles were performed at the

Divrsion's headquarters in Charleston.

Als6- wa n.tc.l iha forrner Comnissloner of tabor recelved

$21"4.9'7 7n travel expenses for a trlp that was exeended

from Wrightsville Beach, North Calol1na to MyrLj-e Beach'

south carollna durlng the pertod July 23 - 26, L995. the

extended portion of this tlip does not appear to have been

related to State business.

Aaaadv'B R€gDonae

A!! NL fleld, staff have t-be,l't h@6 
'eslde!.ae 

deBlgnaxed da

t&.eLr ofElalal h,eadqaaEtete. Tbe qtlot ee It qlreeXi.oD

d€,9j.g74at'ad, B]-'netrj,gJ.d,, f,Il ao hl-s oEEi.oi.aT bea'dqaazeere. Eot

aa eaXe,ad6d, E e'l.od, of, Xi-8.e, tbe l?tev:LoEa C@lEBLo'let

!e.qsj-ted t-b7s l&dlv d''.aZ to votk ode of tJ:e Cbazleeto'a

offToe. ighja wae a Xqtoraqt aselg@€'ax, tbetetEoze tbe

offlolaJ- &.e8dqE€.zeox9 vaa !.ox ahaa.ged..
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Yhe Dlrleloa beJ.Lavaa th!-a vas propet.

...to ez c@{dal.o'.€,r abalrged, 8214.97 eo ooaxj.'l6e a t'lP

Et@ ,ltldbtsvllle B€adh. Nc to lrrrela Baadh. sc ''ie!. 
po

oonfefe!.de e.,XTvTties r?ze bal.d. eX vtvztTe Baadh, SC.. -

lIhe DLvl-aion agre6,e &ax thia ahatgp raa L4tiopet. Tbe NL

ha9 ,eqEe,etad, &a,t tb,e Eotuat c@lssToaet ,tEke iefaad. oE

fte 9274.97. (se€ pag€s 49-52)

Fee6 Cbatqed 9fi.thout statutole Atrtbolitv
1a -..^r+ -^-^aled four lnstances where the Dlvislon

of Labor ls provldlng servlces and collecLlng levenuee not

speclfically authorized by the !{est VlxglnLa Code or the

Division's .leglslaLively approved rules and xegulatlons.

Aaead?t B R€'sponge

Ebe DlvIBloB ha'B Eade aeeqrtg

oJ.arlEy thl.g |aa?l6, b?it bave ba€'a

ateEToieaX d.!;d, legLsLaXTod Ie !.ot

s2-55)

ItaautJrorl-Eed liap€aditures

xo P.aEE leglalaeLoa

adwleed that t&€ tule

to

19. lie noted the Dlvislon had incorrectly paLd S16,213.57 fo!

,recteaaaqt. (se€ tr,ag€s

contract tenporary enployees and travel from the Contractox

ticenslng Fund whlch benefitted the Welghts and Measures'

Wage and Hour' and Elevator Safety sectlons durlng the 1997

flsca1 vear.
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Adata!,'e RagD,oa3e

cE''':eax EoToles at d. pEoae&ras vLU pEeyeat tbe te-

oaaE

Dl+r].ioete PalrBe!,t€ 6ad Rafuada

20. The Dlvision of tabor processed nlne dupl-l-cate payrnenLs and

two dupl-icate revenue refunds totallng $3'942.00 for which

the state did not leceive anv addit.ional benefiL.

Aqe!dv'e Re'BIto'.Ea

R6tD.ds aDd, dqtoa!ta ooataatlag tbe 4tUaatloD have baea

lodated, ar'd. ve'.Tfled, Eor flve of eba '.74e. 
The r@aAaiag

todt 8re p'lraha,eaa bt tha net gbtB atd a€,aa?,.'ee labotatoxy

a!,d, @BX ba 
'69eaz.dJaed 

wLth Xhat off,Iaa. (See PaglEs 58-61)

Xa6'dtIve Aoaouats

Durlng our audlt, we were Loj-d thaL two speclal revenue

accounes have not been utlLlzed slnce 1986. The SPecial-

Equlpment Fund and the Insuxance Proceeds for stolen fruck

Fund had June 30, 1997 balances of $223.ff and $5,798.54

respect 1ve1y.

A.aeaog'a ReapoaBe

2r.

Ehe DOI' v!!! agata axx4tX Xo o].oee f-ba aooonaes. (Eee

!r6g€s 61 snd 621
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AlllqaJ. Ip,oi@€tl! Cal.qq1ati.oa€

22. Based on ou! ca.l-culations, the DLvlslon of Labor underpald

a former employee's estate a total of $181.29 in annual

lncrenent.

Aoaaov' a Raspo'.se

Tbe Divt si.oa of Petaoa!.aJ. pu@Tgatea the tegnidf,.iona

govaxnibg t-be d5.T'g,TdtLo' of E a't!,aL 
''ed.i 

laaB@eat Pdy.

l'he NL adhe'red xo f-&'oae tegalaeloD.s aB reqa{zed of aJ!

etaXe age,ad'lae, a,ad E,€ld,e,at, aa elt'b E eyzoTT vaa deitiElad

b!, tbe DLvt gToD, of PazooDreT.

Zx lE t&.e opt t:toa of, &e DOt thax xha PayEF.ex d,E'J.duJ-aXlo4

$aa Ptotrtai,

OvorpaYoeat of, D'ees

(See pages 62 and 63)

23. I{e noted Llro contractors were charqed S100.00 late feee

even though the Divislon of tabo!'s Legislatlvely approved

Ruj-es and Regulations defined the annual xenewal fees ae

belng received on tlroe.

A.deaavt a Regpo8Be

Tba Nt doea ';ot dety f}'l.e f t-!.dlag. WIth aEE raE rlate

dod@EataxToa ar.d 7.arlfLaatj,.oa. ebe nL rlIT T!.sz''e tbaX

zefatd.s h.ave oi vL77 be '..,dE. 
(s6€ Pa'g€s 53 and 64)
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ft16@Iet6 coi[q Out of Bu6i-aess lav€atole LL6t6 sutaitt€d

24. fhree cornpanles subnitted indemity bonds and were llcensed

to conduct going out of business sales al-though the

required total 16tall value of lnventory used to calcul-ate

the bond was orn"itted.

Adaacv'e F.egpo4ge

Th,e eol'J,x oa, be'e ''is to ddd, 6.J,L fj.e e&-t'oxaJ-s 6.!,d, a''!.ve

at a eoe€,l El"gi',ra. Agala, &a p8obl@ *771 be teeoXvad,

tfl,eh eh€ re-dEsl-gn of tbe aE E Tldatloa foa. (s66 paE€s 64-

66'
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WEST \IIBCI]I'IA DT1rISION OE LABOR

CENERA! REABKA

IINIIRODUCfItON

We have cordpl-eeed a post audlt of the West vlrginla

Dlvlsion of tabor. Th6 audlt covered the period JuIy 1' 1-994

through June 30, 1997.

GENENAI] RSYENI'E ECCOI'NITS

Expenditures requlred for the general opelations of Lhe

WesL Virginla Dlvlslon of tabo! lrere nade from the foll-owlng

aPPropxiated accounLs :

FUIiID

NI'MBER DEgCRIPTIOII

0260-001 Personal servi-ces
0260-004 Arnual Incretnent
0260-010 Employee Beneflts
A260-099 uncj-assl f ied
A260-4A3 Weights and Measuxes
A260-592 DepartnentaL Fees

SPECXEI RTVENIJE ACCOI'NIIE

Durlng the audlt perlod, the west virginla Dlvislon of

Labor maintalned LL special revenue accounts. Thege accounts

represent funds to account for the proceeds of speclflc actlvltj.es

as requlred by law or adni.nlsi:ratlve regulatlong. These

funda were deposlted !.tlth the sLace Treasurer ln Lhe followlng

sDecla.l levenue accountg:
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llr!.d
Nnpb€r

3180-099

lt€sori.ptioB

wage Payment/Collectlon
Account Escrow - Unclaa-
slfled.
Wage Pa ynen t /col f ec t ion
Account Escrow - Uncl-as-
slfled - Departnental-
and Misc. Incone.

Wage Payment Bond
Assurance Investment -
Unc.Iasslfied

Wago Pa!.nent Bond
Assurance Inv6stmenc -
UncLa€slfIed

Er^l 16r 'rF ah6^t- { 
^h 

F66a

Fund - Unclassl fied.

BoiLer Inspection Eees
Fund - Departmental- and
Mlsc. Income.

speciaL Equlpnent Fund -
Unclasslfled.

speclal Equlpment Fund -
DepartnenLal and Mlsc.
I n coloe .

Insurance Proceeds fot
Stolen Truck - Unclas-
slfied.
Insurance Pxoceeds fox
c+^!6h'larr!.L - nan: rf -
mental and Migc. fncone.

IiV/MFTD. House Conslruc-
tlon/SAF Stds. Account -
UncLasslfied.

3180-640

3181-099

3181- 6 4 0

3r82-099

3183-099



3185-640

3185-640

3187-001

31B7-004

318 7 - 010

3188-004

WVIMITD. House Construc-
tion/SAF Stds. Account
Departmental and Mlsc.
Incone.

Contractor
Board Fund

Ll cens ing
- Unclas-

contractor ticenslng
Board Fund - Depart-
mental & Misc. Income.

Approprlated contractor
Licensing Board Fund
-PersonaI services.

Approprlated Contractor
Llcenalng Boaxd Fund -
Arnual Increment.

Appropriated Contractor
ticensing Board Fund -
Fn^l 

^r,66 
A6h6f I fa

Appropriated Contractor
tlcenslng Board Fund -
Unclasslfled.

Contraceor Licensing
Board - Departnental &

M1sc. Incone.

E]evator Safety Fund
PexsonaL selvices.

ELevator Safety FUnd
AnnuaJ. Increnent.

E.levator Safeey !'und
E:tnployee Beneflts.

Elevaeor safety Fund
UncLasslfled.

Elevator safety Eund -
Deparlmental & Misc. In-

318 8- 64 0



3189-640

El-evator
T ra n9 fe!

Elevator
Transfet
mentra f
fncome.

cr F6i- r, A-f -
Fund - UncLas-

Safety Act -

Fees d Mi sc.

Hous ing
Fund -

Houslng
Pund -

Misc.

Manu facturod
TrusL Recovery
UncLas-si fied.

Manufactu!ed
Trust Recovery
Depart-mental &

Tncome.

3190-099

3190-540

CCD{PITIAtrCEI @:TTERA

Chapter 21, Articfes 1 and 12 and Chaptet 47' Artlcles L,

1A, 5, and 11B of the 9gest vlrglnla code and tegislative Rul6s

TieIe 28, sexies 1 and 2 and TitIe 42, Series l- Lhrough 21

goneralfy govelns the W6st Vlrginla Dlvlsion of Labox. TitLe 28 of

these Legislative Rul6s gov6rns the llest Virginia Con!ractor

Licenslng Board and TiLIe 42 of these Leglslative Rules governs alL

other functlons of the Dlvlslon of Labor. we tesled appllcable

sections of the above plus general State regulatLons' and other

applicable sectlons of the Wes! virglnla Code as they perLaln to

financial maLters. Our findings axe dlscussed beLow:

laoh of EffeotLve ltyst€d of lateraal coatlolB

Durlng the course of our posll audlt' it became appaxent

to u9' based on the observed viofatlons of the West Virg1nla Code

and other rul-es and reguLatlons which governed the West Vlrglnia



Divislon of Labor, Lhe Dlvlslon of Labor did not have an effective

system of lnternal- contro.Is in place to 1n9ure conpllance wlth

appllcable StaEe Laws, rules and reguLatlons.

chapter 5A, Artlc1e 8, sectlon 9(b) of tho wet vlrginia
Code, as amended, states in par!,

"The head of each agoncy shaLl:...
(b) Make and maintain recoxds conLalning
adequate and proper documentatlon of the
organlzalrlon, functlons, policies, declslons,
procedures and essent.ial elansactlons of Lhe

^ to furnish Lnformation to
protect the legal and flnanclal rights of the
state and of persong directly affected by Lhe
agency's actlvltles. . . ."

Thls Law xeguireg the ag6ncy h6ad to have in pLace an effeclive
gystem of internaL contloLs in the form of pollcies and procedures

get up to lnsure ehe agency operates In conpliance !.lith the la!'rs,

ruLes and reguLations which govern it.
tnrrlng our audlt of the Division of tabor, we found the

fol.lowing vloLationg of State laws or other rules and regul-ations:

(1). The Div.lslon of Labor expended S4'7,496.8L for varloua conpuLer

cornponents, but the Divislon was unable to teLL us lJhlch machlnes

were xepalred or upgraded uslng these components. (2). At least 38

indlviduals recei.ved contractor's licenses for whi.ch thoy were no!

gtatutoxi.l-y qualified. Based on t'he resuLes of our work, we

project the Di.vi.sion of Labor has lssued licenses and/or annual

renewal-s to as many as

Division has conllnued

695 ineLiglble con!.lactors. Afso' the

grant indivldual-s a conLractor llcense

3,
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based on "Grandfatherlng provislons" even though Lhe effective date

of these provisions in Seate law was September 30, 1991. We found

489 licensos granted ln thts fashlon since october 7, f993,

includlng 38 such l1cens6s is€ued between Jufy l-, 199? and

SepLember 3, 1998. In additlon, conditlons noted in our prior

audit where contraclor licensing file6 for lndivlduals were missing

continues wlth four such lnstances of &isslng files in the cu!rent

audit porlod. Also, the Division of Labox faiLed to retaln

documeneatlon that contractors were meeelng their enployer paynene

obllgations due various State agencies 1n at .least 879 of the

contracLor flLes reviewed by us. taeLly, 5292,600.00 in 'cease and

deslst' nonetary flnes assessed by the ContracLor ticenslng Board

rernalned uncol-l-ected as of June 30, 1998' some of the flnes were

aeeessed as early as Decembor 1991; (3) . lte noted LL boiler

inspectlons were not conpleted prtor Lo the expiration of the prior

year's lnspectlon certlflcate. The boilers wero operated rtlthout

the requlred lnspectlon anywhe!e fron five days to 658 days. Also,

thxee bollers were operated wlth two consecutlvo extenslon perrnlts

totallng 120 days rathex than one 60-day extenslon as provlded by

Dlvlslon of tabor rules and requl-aeions. Fees for bol Ler

cer!ificates and extension pernj.ts were not always coffected 1n a

t.irnely fashlon and the Divlslon of Labor's method of accountlng for

such uncolleceed fees was lnadequat'e. LaaLly, we noeed four of 23

exLenslon perr[lcs we examlned dld noc have Lhe requlred lneurance
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company approval gxaneing Che xequesled extenslon; (4) . 9Je located

at. Least 576,213.51 in payloents for conlract tenporary employeeg

and enp.loyee Lravel pald fror0 the Contractor Llcenslng Fund which

benefltted the ldelgh!g and Measuxes, wage and Houx and ELevator

Safety sectlons. ALso, the Dlvlslon pays all enpLoyee sa]aries

frorn the State General Revenue Fund and then makes relmbursenenLs

based on estimat.es. We found the Divislon does not check the

accuracy of these estirnaEes possibly leadlng to cost shlfllng anong

the Dlvislon's accountsi (5). The Dlvlsion purchased lapej- pins'

watches, Lote bags, lce scrappers, custon picture frarnes and floral
arrangenenls tolafing 56,520.01 , some of which were glven Lo

enployees for personal usei (6) . one 6npfoyee rej-nbursed

5f2,254.39 for lraveL expenses when 73E of the enpLoye€'s duties

were perforned aL Lhe Dlvlslon's Charleston headquarters and the

former comn1sslonex charged S2!4.9'7 to continue a trlp froro

wrightsvllle Beach, North caroLlna to Myrt]e Beach, South carollna

when no conference acLivltles were he.ld aL Myttl-e Beach, south

carolina based on our lnquixyr (7). The Dlvielons's Safety and

Boller sect.ion, during the pe!iod JuIy 1' 1995 - June 30, 199?'

coflected S37,153.68 roade up of three types of fees (code review

fee, wiLnegslng servlce fee and pressure vessel" lnspection fee)

which are not authorlzed by Lhe West Vitginia code or the

Dlvl5lon's rul-es and regulatlons. Also' the Dlvj.5lon's El-evator

Safety Sect.ton was charging 'acceptance lnspectlon fees" whlch are
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a19o not authorlzedt hohrever, this fee ls corutingLed wlth other

authoxized fees and we could not deLermine the total amount of

"acceptance inspectlon fees" charged and collecLed by the Dj-vision

of tabox, (8). I}Je focated a toLaI ot 53,942.00 in dupLlcate

payments for goods or services or refunds of fees coll6cted by ehe

Division of tabor indicating t.he Dlvision was not properly nanaging

accounts payable, and, (9). The Dlvision of tabor was counting

lunch periods as time worked for calculating overtlme hours worked

in violatlon of their own l-egis.latlve rules at a prolected cost of

$1'966.30 during Lhe perlod July 1, 1995 through June 30, 1997.

Aqetovt B BesDo!.Ee

fo teaE o,,ae b!, eba dg€aclt.

AooountL!.d For C@Itute! Cc8poaeSts

During our audit' we noLed various computex hardware and

software componenls purchased beeween August 26' 1996 and June 2?,

L99'7, aL a LoLal cost of S4'7,496.81,t however, we were unable to

decermine lhe ulLimaLe use of Lhese various components. The

conponents conslsted of sofLware prograrng, apparent replacement

parts and other computer perlpheral- devlces apparently deslgned for

upgrade purposes. We asked Diviglon personne.L r,thy Chese ltens had

been ordered and we were told the Dlvlslon of Labo! at that tlme

had personne.l on thelr staff capable of dolng conputer repalrs and

installlng new hardware components.
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In llgh! of this, we asked for copies of repair orders or

othex documentatlon which wouLd explain where Lhe computer

colnponents were used; however, we learned repair ordexs or othe!

sinrilar records wele not avail-ab1e. Chapter 5A, Axlicle 8, Section

9 of the West Vlrglnla Code states in part,

"The head of the agency shal-L:...
(b) Make and naintain records containlng
...eaaentlal lransactions of the agency
deslgned to furnlsh lnformaLion to protecL Lhe

ri n--^r,t ,{ ^htsa ^+ rha qrrra!c9of qrrq

Because repair olders we!e not available' we were unable to

determine whether the 54-l ,496.87 of conputer conponents were

actuaLly insLa]-led 1n equipmenL owned by the StaLe fox the purpose

of conductlng offlciaL State business.

Agaaovt a ResDoEse

Neat'Ly aJ.J- ot t-he IPL'1 d'orytExE,z 'r,,taa, 
bo& deektoP aad

]''dttXolt r'ndts had, bea@6 od,tdated,. Ax thaX Polat tt tt@

jrqPladtuaX doata ate'].e beyoad, th,e fTsdal 
''E,aas 

oE t'ra age86!r. Tba

age,,'oy bdd, oa Etaff a qaaJ.lfl,ed. ted,tuTolaa oaE abJ.e oE Perfo4Tag

hE &rare ar.d sott''lze uittg'adae; alad, &.e oveEaII cost fot t&.ese

'trltg:!,adaa 
woaLd be slgaLELaattly Tovar t-haa isltlad@€'ne oo9t9. lb6

f,LaaJ- d€,stj'aatToo a!,d rls6 oE th€,9e pu,rdhaaea oosf-d nox be t'ac'ed !.a

tbat t!ed6 veze oo'qto',e'at EaEts l/.!'ioh a'' !.ot EEbJeae Xo teqdlxed

l4v€/:atox'' d,oattol,6 . At thLs tLE,€ , dBy, E daathades of d4ratet

aqtoaetta are !78ted aa r.eoel-wed, a';d Tlsbed aE to ehet E fLtsl

daatl''.atLoB.

ft i,s tle oE t!.!.oa of, eh.a f)z &Et t},l,s lsau.e i-B 
'eaoJ-vad.
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CON1f,RACIOR IJICEIISI:IG PROGREU

Coatraolor !:|.oe|lsil.. aad LLo€8,6e R€aeraal.B

During our audit of Lh6 Conlrractor Licenslng Program' we

dlscoverod the Division of Labox has been 199ulng some Llcenses and

rnaking annual- renewa.l-s of such llcenses to contraceors who wexe no!

statutorily quallfIed to ho.ld those Llcenses undex State Ia!,r. We

noted that ten or 16.678 of the 60 contractors examLned by us

received an lnitial License ox an annual renewal fo! whlch Lhey

were not statutorlly ellg1bfe. Based on the results of our testlng

and projectlng the results over the entire popula!1on of the 22,169

contractor l-icenses issued as of .tune 30, 1997, the Divislon of

Labor has lssued Llcenseg and/or annual xenewaLe to as many as

3,695 ineligible contrractors.

The requirenents for l-icensure are aet forth 1n Chapter

21, Artlc1e 11, section 15 of !he west virginia codo whlch states

1n part,

"... (16) (c) FoLLowing succeesful completlon of
the examlnallon, and prior to ehe lssuance of
the llcense, the appflcant shal.l certlfy by
affidavlE Ehat the appl-icant: (1) Is in
comp.Ilance wlth the business franchise fax
provisions of chapter eleven I511-1-1 e! seq.]
of thls code; (2) Has reglstered' and ls In
conpLiance, wi!h the workers' conpensation
fund and the enpLoymenL securltty fund, as
requlred by chapter twenty-three I523-1-1 et
seq.l and chapte! twenty-one-a [S21A-1-1 et
seq.l of this code, and (3) Ie ln comPllance
wtth the appllcable wage bond requlrenents of
section one tS21-5-11, article flve of thls
chapter:..."
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Soroe contractor llcense app.licants are exempt from the examination

Lhrough "crand fa ther ln g" requixement as provided 1n Chapter 21'

Artlc1e 11, Section 7 of the W6st Vlrglnia Code which states in

part,
*...(b) A person holdlng a buslness
registratlon certlflcate to conduct buslness
in Lhis sLate as a contractor on lhe thlrtieLh
day of septembe!, one thousand nlne hundred
ninety-one, may regisLer wl!h the board'
.a--ifv hv 

^ffr.t:vir 
.ha -adr.rranarfq of

€ubsectlon (c) , section fifLeen I521-11-15 (c) l
hereof, and pay such l1cen€o fee not to exceed
one hundred fifty dollars and shall be lssued
a contractor's llcense withou! furLhex
exam1nation. "

The crlterla for contract'or llcense renewalg are set forth ln

chapt.er 2L, ArtlcLe 11, sectlon I of the West Vlrglnia code which

states ln pa rt,

"A Llcense 199ued under the provlslons of thls
artlcle expires one yeat from th6 date on
whlch 1t 1s lssued. The board sha.ll estabflsh
appl-lcaClon and annual- l.lcense fees no! to
exceed one hundred flfty dol-]ars. The boatd
sha.I.l promulgato rules and regulatLona
pursuanL Lo the provislons of chapLer twenty-
nine-a I529A-1-1 et seq. ] of thls code
concerning llcense renewal:..."

The }{est virglnla contractor ticensing Board in its l-egis]atively

approved rules and legulat1ons specifically addresses the

requlrements of contractor license renewals.

Sectlon 5.5 of ehese xu.l-es states ln pa!t:
Tltle 28, Serles 2,

"The holdor of a valid Llc€nse nay renew the
llcense on or before the expira!1on of the
dace by making ronowal appLlcatlon on forms
provlded by the Board and paying lhe
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appxopxiate fee as set forth in section 5.3 of
thls ruLe, aad r4roB ve'.j.floatioa by tJle
ooffi{ 6sioBe! tbat tbe lioeasee LB tn
oollru.atroe t.Ltb w. Va. 521-11-15(o) ...."
(edphasj-s add,ed) .

!{e belleve the len contractors noted in our examlnation

elexe not statutorij-y quallfied to hold a License under SCate Law

for the following leasons:

(1) Elgbt of th6 6otrtraoto!6 l'eBe bot
Etatutorl-ly e1Lgl516 to be 'graDd f,atbeled"
because tbe coatlaotors, aoooldL.og to DLyLEioa
of, Labo! tr€rsoD-D.el, dLd aot bold valid
bus:L!e66 !6916t!atj.oa oeltLfLdat€g aa
oontraotols fu West VirgLll.a oD gept€!tr€r 30,
1991 a6 requlred by state larr. si8 of, tJre
eight lLoease€s t'ere !eg'L6t6!ed ttltb tbo
Departd€at of Ia.E aad R€ve8lle doLlg bus:bedg
es elthe!: oLl a.Bd ga6 fLe].d Eeleioea 'loggtlg, retdil trad€, ebo].eaale trada ot
otbe! busLaesd Belyloed. Aoooldbg to tbe
Depaltront of, Ear and Reveaue, a ooatlaotot
eould bave olalled oa gbei! laLtiaJ.
r6gLBtrati.o!1 at{rlLoaetoll e "ooB8ttuot:Loa"
buslless olass oode. Tbe "dollstruotloa" olaaE
6odes laDge floB "1500 - c€''eral BuL].diag
Colrtlaotor" to '1790 - Ot.he! st €oLa]. t!a&
Contlaotirg' .

(2t Ebe Dlvj.sLoD of L€.bo! lBBued a
oontraotor's ].loense to a! L.ndi.?ldua]. t'bo bed
aot suoo€ssf,rrlly paBsed tJr€ t',.ittea
oorrt8eotols e.Eaa a.od ras etatutoll.l.y
LlelLgl5le to b€ ngra|id fetbeled'.

(3' f,h6 Dl.vl.gl,oa of t altor issued an alamal
lLoeDss r6a€t.al- to an l-adrLvLdtr6J. ltbo wad aot
La oc,elru.a!6e t'lth t'ayd€otg dtre tbe rtorkerg'
ddtr€|rsatLoa f,uad, tb€ edtr].oyB€rt dedqliCy
frlld, or tbe sege boadLrg reqql.r€aeqt.
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fn light of the test results, we requesLed Divislon of

Labox personnel to revlew an addltional 14 6 contractors to
determlne if the Llcenses and annua.l lenewa.l-s had been i.ssued ln

compliance with Chapter 21, Article tt of the West Virg.r-nia Code.

Of the contractors actively operarlng in Lhe state as of June 30,

199'7 ' 20 -l-icenses and renewal-s had been issued !o conLractors that

were no! qualified to be l-icensed under SEaLe 1a!.r. Other work

petforrned by Dj-vIslon of Labor personnel identified eight

additional contractoxs Lhat were lssued licenses and/or renewals

for lrhlch they wero not statutorlly qualified. Of the 38

contractors dlscovexed through work pexformed by us and Divlsion of

Labor personneT, 37 of, the 38 ooltraotorg l.ere EtLlL eotive].y

op€ratlag a6 dontl.aotola L8 WeEt Vlrgj..gLa Es of, Sgtrt€Bb€! 3, 1998'

ou! last day of fie]'d rork. fhe Dlvision of tabor 1s currentfy

researchlng an additional 272 contractors that rnay have been issued

flcenses fo! whlch they were statutorily ineLigibLe to receive

under Lhe provisions of Chapter 21, Areicle L1- of the West Virginia

Code.

Aqeac-vt a Respoaae

Tbe "gzdDdfstbeto E iovleToa aoat€.l.,ded e!-t!j.B tbe

CoaXEadtoz \!.aeD,e!,q tuX doee !.ot bave a ta6t -at'-on date. xt

aEEeIy sXateg. n... tf a trteagoa bolds a bua.iaess tagJaezdXLoa

oe'XljLoaee Xo do'ldlict b''elaaee !.s, thle seate aa a .tontzaaXoz oa

&e fh,l'tjeth d,af, oE ee'F X@bE,'-, 7997, th,e Boazd ahall laa''a a
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aoatzaoXo 'a llae!'se |'ltboll,t ea87aat7oa...n Ebe N\ haa EBda

eevetal aet'6qtts to obtaTt leglalaXi.o8 aTl@ftadsg Xbe gEaBdfatbai

pE rvTaLot , aoaX taceatJ-y 7t tre 7999 eeasloa, but pLthosX sftlrdaaa.

lba aoa.,.d, aoaelEded xo graaX g,ra,..dfatbet lTdeaEeB, boverez ordaE

aLljr:Iae cond!.elo".9. lbe Boa8d !eqd,l.'ea d!C_&.@@!!@ oE voEk

petfoaEd. 7a Xb,e yeaz pioa4edTtg Octobet 7, 799X; therebf,,

vert f,ylag the ieqE.egtLag P.azXy aoted as a cot Xtaotoz &zlDg the

'eqdl-t€d. tLae Eraaa. Thl-s TDfoaaeloa g:oeE thtoagh e ,evlee

E ,.oc,eaa tfj't!.1.! t!€ |bL a!.d. aa,c ba appzoved, oBly W the C@AdaLoneE

oi DeE aXy, Co@lag|oaet.

Seve'al attq)tB hava bee! aade to t-deDtift, g:'aad-

fatbe,'ed, I'deante,g,e eho fai.Ted to aEet t!'e ''i'.i.@ 
zeqaicaeaXe.

AJI th,oae lda,d,tlfled reEe rodfled tbat ehorrad tb6t, d€,gl.ue xo

texalD th,et E lToa',,aee, xb.6f, @,Et adooesEfdJ-Iy oqtJ.eX€d tba

teqdiEed aaadlDatToas s.!.d, ae,eX t'-be E'r'ld:l@ ueqdii@6aea. |toaX

J-lae',sees aoqtT!-ad, w|i-i &a Ee,qrj,,'.@€,Dxs, a!.d &oee wbo dl-d aot

Loat Xbe,.r TToen5e aE tts Do@a7 xt'.6 of, 'e!eva]-, 
The NL e7l-l

aoaXt-!''e do' eeek TeglsIaxloa eltnlnatibg tbe gzaadf,atbezlag

trrtovieloa of Xbe ConXiaotot Llde!.aiag Aot.

Zt ls tha NI" s dE L,j.oB thax &!.s Tssa.a hag bee'n

tesolyed,.
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EvLdeqoe of Statutolv Coapu-aaoe

Dur1ng our examination of 50 contractors, eithex Licensed

in fiscaL yeals 1996 and/or 1,99'7 | we found 4'1 of 49 contractots or

96t .l-icensed in fiscal year 1996 did not have any suppoxting

docunentation in the contractors' flles indicating compllance with

the provisions of chapter 21, Artic.l-e 11, section 15' subsection

16(c) of the I{est virginia code as quoted earlier regarding

employer payment obl-igatr-ons due various staLe agencies. In fiscal
year 1997, 48 of 55 contracLorg or 878 of the contractot files did

not have supporLing docunentation to lndicate that the contractor

eras 1n compllance !r1th payments due these respective agencies.

Agtedv'E RaaDoaae

At tbe Xl'le otr |,'!t!aJ. aEE 77aat7oa, ao T|de,,ae 
''ovJ.d 

be

Tee'Aed 
''it.J:o'jx d c,oqtlete e,c4t].'Ta.!,c'e ve'.tf |c.st7oa. A77 re&.eva!

awl|caxi.oDat alJ'e veilEled, eleat-'o,,i.oally. It ao pzobT@E aEe

dateaeed, tle llde.u.ee 7e re!eved vlf-bo'lx tdili-&.ez Aod@€'aeaX'oa. Zf

ptobJ.@a aj'a datected, &e aEE LLd,aat ta aot|f,I€,d thaX tbe 7lae'aae

aa'/!ot b€ !.6,!J€'v€,d, E t!! d'c4tTl,allae La @X vl.Xb oX&.ei dgeDolaa. AE

a testtl.t of oc,q{rJ.l.a!,o6 ob€,akg, 9834,22a.09 b,a8 b€,e'a paid i.tto tbe

Vaqtlot@E e ccqrensaxToa En',d ar.d a a''bat-attl'al. a@,'tat ot froEkete'

coryte!.€,atloD pE@L@B c,ol'lacted. Eoi e&4tle, Er@ Atlgzax 7998'

thao'rgb, vEzoh 7999, a xoxt'T of 9!74,753.00 lD norkeEE' cqaaaaxloa

pE@!@B w6te E aLd, bt aoaX',aoXo';e to qdaftEy fot lTaetse zeaevaJ..



A aonXtadxoz @,Et aJ.Bo hol.d a darFaat taa l.Tde!.se xo xad'al-ve a

lr€t!€t''€rd J-lo'eu.sa. L:Iaetae 
'a'l.evals 

ata tolEXl,ael7 held qt 
''aXl-l 

EaJ.l

cqt!7a,.a6 vlth oX&'er ageaaleg la aet.

:rg i.a ti€ dpTtlob of f,!'e Int &ax t3.a eleottoaid teaotd

of vaxltlaaXToe of, qaallflad, IToenaeea 7e sdf,fldleat, a,rd t:hat

haidaopy doo@€'BxBxLoB wo4ld, be att an,€deaeaz!, brird€lB. zlae'.Eeea

rho have d€J'ltqse,,ldl.ea vl-l'I ooBxL,,ue to be doowqted, by a

co tedtlve aoxloa papar t,..a,l-r. Tha bI' ba'e t€.ket ardai advlE@ezt '
a ieao@A;.tA'ilon Xo dod@EaX E.J-I o@Ilard.e vetl€ldatTona and. d

noh,eok-of,fa tyEe r'ar|float!.oa doo',e@at fB balag <Itaf,ted.

oerandf ath.e!€d" Coatlaatol6

As part of our exanlnaLj.on of the Contracto! ticenslng

Program, we reviewed the Divlsion of tabox's l.icensing practlces as

they reLate to the "grandfather" provisions which a.L]ow contraceoxs

rneetlng certain crltarla as of september 30' 1991 to becorna a

licensed conLractor without satisfylng the examination lequllement.

chapter 21, Artlcl-e 11, sectlon 7(b) of the West Virginia code

slales ]-n part,

"...A person hol-ding a busjness tegistration
cert.lficate to conduct buslness 1n !h1s sLate
as a 6oatl.a6Lor on ebe tJrl.rtietb day of,
sept€@b€r, oae t:houga.ud atqe bu.Ddted ain€ty-
oBe, nay leglsLer wlth che boald' certlfy by
affidavit the regulrenents of subseclion (c),
sectlon flfteen IS 21-11-] 5 (c) I hereof, and
pay such l-icense fee not to exceed one hundred
fifty do.l-Lars and shall- be issued a
contxacto!'s license without further exan-
ination. "
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Further, Sect.ron 12(a) of this Artlcl-e gtates in part,

"A j-icense whlch ls not renewed on or before
the xenewa-l- date shall 1apse. The board r0ay
estabLish by regu.l-ation a del-ayed renowa.I fee
to be pald for lssuance of any llcense which
has l-apsed: Provided, Tbet !o J.l.oeaae t hLob
has lattded for a p€l:Lod of t8o yeara o! t[o!e
Eay b€ re.D,eta6d. tt

we noted that al-most seven years afte! sepLenber 30, 1991, the

Division of Labor continues to issue con!racLor l-icenses undar the

aforementioned "grandfatherod" provisions. A total of 489 "gxand-

falhered" contractor's licenses were issued between October 1, 1993

and Septenber 3, 1998 (the last day of fle.l-d work) . Of this total,
451 llcenses were issued between Octobex 1' 1993 and .tune 30, 1997

and an additional 38 licenses were issued under Lhe sane provisions

of statuLe between Juty 1, 1997 and September 3, 1998-

A.qeaov'a R€.EpoaBe

Tha "gaaadfatbera pzoyiBTon aostal!.ed vlehi.t tj'e

coa,xzaoXor I'loe,aaJ.tg Aat doaE 
'.oe 

have s xaalaatToa dat'e. lx

aE ely aXata, n...l,f I P,eaaon bol.ds a baalaeee tegLatiaXi-oa

d'e,tXTfloate eo coa&ct .bu.sllesg lt &78 atate ae a aoatuaotox oa

tj.a f&T:.tletb &y of SeE t@ba!, 799I, &e Boa,rd shat! LBglEe a

doet'.aoaot'a J-laa'.ae vltbo'tX aaEtu7',at7o1..." Tbe NL b€'a a.ade

aevetai- axxqtxs xo obt6-iB J.6,glslatLoB elt-d,L',ati.sg xba EE|!df8the'

F.tov:LBioB. @sx 
':ed,ettly 

l8 &a 1999 saeg:Lort' bdx vLtbodx at,od,eaa.

Eba Boa'id c,oaxl4!,ed. to graat gzardfaftat Llae,isaa, however @det
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et''l-ox do!'dlxi.o',a. Tha Boaad ,reqal.'aa vaL d, doa@e'atatToa of soik

EeEEo Ed 7t f-&!a yeaz P'tooeedTllg Odtober 7, 7997: ebeieby,

varlfylag tha 
'eqd,egeljng E acty aatad aB d donttaatoz &zLDg tbe

'eqsi.tad, Ct-4le Et@. r.bTe TBfo BXTon goee thEodEb a tevlev

tttooeaa re"tebtu t.be DOL a,.;d. aaa be atrtr xorad, oBJy blt tba C@laal-o,ei

ot DeEmt!, C@Lgeloaet.

eaveiaJ. attqtxa hava l>aaz aade eo ldeBt7trt, gEatd

faxhare,d lloeEBeea !f,ibo Eai.J,ed to tuEet xb,6 
'.i-al-sdd 

teq!|!.8@etta.

AJ-l thoae lda,itlft ed we'e notlflod, that sborJTd tbe!, deelie to

retal-' &.e7, 7|caD.BeE, &ey @Bx sdlJaaaeftJTly d4t!6Xed, f.be

xeqg.J-jred, esd,d,l,'.aX|oD,9 a,nd, fraet- tha al,,i-!d@ taqdlE@eBXa . ,4oBt

Ilde''Be€,a aqtl!-ed r!.th tJ.e reqo,it€laleoxs, aad th,oee t' a.o d!.d Dox

Ioet t-he,ir l!,oe,age aX |ta ao al tlaE of 'e!.evaT-. 
Tba N7' efII

dojat.{.oue to gee:K J-egl,s1at,ToB e,u.EltaXLzg &e gzatd.taf-beiTng

P.rovle|o'a of tbe Coat aato, ZloaBalBg Aot.

zt 7e tbe DoL's oE lDToa tbat tlls i.Eer'e haa bee!

teaolved.

coatl.aoto! t i.oep€i.aaa Fi.les

As noted in our prlor audit report fo! the perlod of JuIy

1, 1986 Lo June 30, 1994 we projected that as many as 2?0

contracto! l-icensing files coul-d be rlisslng. lle recomroended that

the Dlvision of Labor and the ConLractor Llcensing Board comply

with chapter 21, Artlcle 11, Section 15 and 17 of the I'{esL Vlxginia
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Code. These code soctions sel forth the requiremenLs and

responsibilities of the Division of tabor in rnalntaining records

and fi.l-es for contxactor -l-lcensees. Durlng our review of the

Contractox Licensing Fund, the Divislon of Labo! provlded us wlth

the names of four "acLive" contractors those fiLes were missing and

not availabLe fox our revlew. With the origlnal files missing' we

were unable to vexify proper procedures wete foLLowed and

statutoxil-y estabLlshed criteria were meL prio! to the lssuance of

any Iicense or annuaL renewal.

Atteadv'a ReaDo'.ae

Tba a''dJ.X oi.Xed, ax laaax f,oaz sisstag ll-oet8ee fL7es-tro

of, th,e folJq f!.!e6 have bae,a looae€d- ulhlle thea6 E!.J.aa aould ''ot
be Iodaxed, at tbe tt',G ot tbe avdlx, lt wonTd be aeerl@ed f-hst t&'aae

Eay be alea-E!,led a@etloaLly oE be of f ebe pr€@789s &e Xo

llxlgatloz leetes. Zt g,ho':l,d be ''oted: 
no I:LoeaBe daB be Ia.BD.ad

'wLXboqx th,e oreaf.Ton of an el.edtaoBTd data teaotd. A!7 lto'a'l€ea

are E tla,t'ed, fE@ t 
',to,',4,aXlon 

c'oataLaed 7a XhE dBta ,ecotd. Ehat

data, 7e obtaTted, ft@ t!.e aEE UoatTon f!.la o87y.

The DoI' baB ta},aa ste/E a to Toaate E,l.ealsg flLes aid algt-

La/ol,ga-ozt E '.o.,e&zes ',ave 
beea trytl€dlea.ted, xo P.raYeax C'6ta''e lods

of f77€'9.
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Coattaoto! &ioe|rsLBa - MoD'etarv Fi..aeB

Durlng our exaninatlon of cash leceipts, we noted

5292,600.00 in "cease and deslst" monetary fines assessed by the

Contractor Llcenslng Board lemained uncolLected as of June 30,

1998. Some of these flnes Here assegged as early as Decenber 199L.

our exaninatlon of cash recelpts a.Lso revealed that the

D1v19ion of Labo! does not have a effectiee systern of account.lng

for the levy, assessment, co.l-lection or deposit of monetary

"cltations" lssued to contractors.

Monetary flnes can either be in the form of a "cease and

desls!" monetary fin6 or a "citallon" monetary fine. Cease and

desisL flnes a!e l-evied and assessed to lndividuals opelating

without a valid contractor's License. Cltation reLated flnes are

levied and assessed to active concxactors for any of the three

fo.Ilowing inflacflons: 1. not displaying l-lcense at work site' 2.

not listing l-icense number in advereising and 3. noL writing

license number on bidding documents.

Aaeadvt a R€sDorss

T'je Bodtd. haa oaly o!.e xool arallabLe xo eafiotoe

doxj.e,at,i.oa of f,l,a€,s t To vlffro1d l-Te,a'',a'jlre ''4tj,,l 
th6 E!,aa te gnLd.

ThTs rotks well 7f &e 7tdlr7&a7 nb'o vae Ej.ued tfi'a''€'a a llaelae.

EoreveE, Xhe o!lt6ta,..d!,ag baja8oe of, @aoJ-IeoXed fl!'€'g pertalz.e xo

L!.dj-vJ-duaTs sho d.ld trot t'r1rsu€ J.i(,ena?,.re. Ia Eaat' fraEl. a'e

j,adj-vT&Eaa 
''h;o 

,''e,dj,.de outs.l,& tle sxate of neat vltElala.
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nt tbov.X tba DFaaB oE ar'thot/Xtt xo aolleaE, x&'a Bodtd, haa

defi€tted aoTTeotToa aoelon Xo Xhe OfEToe ot &e AXXoEn€t, Gie!'araT.

BOTI,ER gAIET:f PRC}GRAII

gt6€a Boi.ler tasp€oLLoas

Durlng our audiL of che Boiler Safety Program, we noted

11 boiler lnspections wele not completed until after the explration

of the prior year's lnspection certlficate. The aforemeneioned

boilers were in operaLion wlth expired certiflcates any!,there fron

five days to 658 days with 213 days being the average. Arnual

inspections are conducted to declease the !isk of any boifex owne!

operaelng an unsafe unlt.

Tit]e 42, Series 3 of the Divislon of Labor' s

legisLatively approved rules and regul-ations specifical-.1-y set forth

provislons for lhe reguLation and opelation of steam boilets.

Sectlon 2.1 of chese lules slales ln parE,

"...on and after JuIy I, 1945, all boi.Lers
operating in the State of west Virginia...are
rc.,r i rc.l f6 hewe an annual certiflcate to
operate. "

Section 2.2 of these rules and regulat.ions slales in part,

"...Certificate of Inspection wij-1 be valid
for a perlod of twel-ve (12) months frorn the
date of lssuance lhereof. . . "

Aaegag'E R€.Boo,,ae

Tbe E)la ag'eee vltb t':a Ef.&'l!!g. Tha Ptobl@ teaul'fed

ft@ the eza'.ata!.oa EE@ a tua'':aJ. e&e&77t9 a!,aX@ co a fE77y
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a''xddaited Eohe&J-t^g sytst@. Tbas probT@ hae baaa d'o!'ida6,d, 4l

aqEterlzaelon.

BoiJ.e! Eat€lsioa CertifLoates

In addltlon, our examination of th6 Boil-er Safety Program

reveal-ed Lhree boiLers were operated wilh !9ro consecutivefy xunnlng

extenslon permits. In effect, th6s6 Lhree boilers Here granted 120

day extenalons instead of the usual 6o-day extensions.

Title 42, series 3, section 2.2 of Lhe Division of

tabor's LeglsLative Rules and Regul-ations states in part,
\'...Requests for extenglon, not to exceed
sixty (60) days beyond the expiration date of
the certlficaLe, may be considered where thele
are unusual cilcunstances o! condlLlons..."

Aoaa69'a Respo,.oa

Tbe Nt agte€s t'iit-h tae fi.tatf.ag. ghe pEobl@ xeaalted

f,z@, tbe t'ajaaltTo'. fi@ a EE 
'la.z 

s&e&,Ueg ayet@ to a fE77y

aa,t@a,xed, aahe&J.Lag a!,ax@,. Th!.E pzob!@ ba,a b€,ea, ootteaced W

doqEteEt zae!.on.

BoLler Saf,ete Fe6E

Our audit of the Boil-er safety Program revealed that the

Dlvlg]-on of tabor elect.ed co issue extensxon perlnlEs and

certiflcatee of operatlon before Lhe recelp! of fees. Pees for

extension permlLs were recelved seven to 160 days afeet the

lssuance of the permlt with a dellnquency avelage of 42 daya. Feee

lelatlng co boller lnspectlons and operaLlng certlficates renained
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uncollected between ten and 310 days after Ehe date of inspection

and averaged 59 days past due. our examlnatlon indicated that the

Divislon did not have an adequate accountlng system in p]ace to

effectlvely manage the receivable of such fees. The nethod of

accounting for the uncoLLected fees consisted of maintalning an

'open" file by segregatlng boi.le! inspection and extension fees for

afl companies owing such fees. No forrnal accounting records or

Ledgexs were nainLained as to Lhe assessmen! and collectlon of

these boller fees. Thereforo, the Dlvision would not be abl-e to

readily deten&ine the amount of unpaid fees at any given tine and

the potentlal exigts that the Division could be providing servlcos

wlthout ensurlng payment for the sexvices provided.

Aoebdg'g R€,aDonae

?be Dot agtag'a pitb tb,e fladlFg. Aga!.t' thja E tobT@ raa

tl€ rasnJ't of a 8.a!,''€,! aooo'j,.t-l-lag ayEt@ vhid! haa aor beea ft77y

antX@ated,.

ljfhj,s tt?obT@ hEE b€,ea. ooa'.eabe,d, bt, aqwtetlzatToa a!.d

ltol''d€,e ade@,Bted, LwoLobg, as r'eII aE toJ.lov-q, TavoLolag vbexa

d€J-Llaqtle,tc'leB ooodz.

E8t€a6Lop PerEi.t AEprogalB

Durlng our audit of the Boiter safety Progra4, we noted

that four or 17.39t of the 23 extenslon perroiLs exanrined by us did

not have the required insurance company approval grantlng the

requested extenslon. ProJecting the resu.Its of our examinatlon



over the enti.xe populatian of 62 extension permies igsued during

t.he 1996 and 199? flsca1 years, t'he Dlvlslon of Labo! has issued

approxlnateLy 11 extenglon permits where no lnsurance company

approval can be found in the Divislon's records.

Agaadv'a R€,dFto'.aa

Tbe DLr'Igloa doeg '.ot deEy xhl.a adiDg. Earevat,

ctoDxzoJ.B or t'}.e grazxlngt of eat€,Eslo',a a,'e vezy rlgld aad the

ttoe9,Lbj'Jlty, of e'',oh ertorg a'e veqt z@pt'e. Tbe Eorz Eeootd.a t''.

qo.€atloa, hEra ba€,i azahl-ved, a!'d, ate 
'.oX 

obtaTtable vlthLa tbe a''djle

JresEo',E e tlae f,raao.

Tbe Dlrt st oa v777 Tlesx'gaf,'e a,,.d tj.ke dotieot:IYe aotlon .

PERSONE! SER1rJCES FAI$IENES

RoLrDburBeo€a,td fra@, Ot$e! Acaou.atd

The Dlv1slon of tabor pays al-I of its personal services

fron the Seate ceneral Revenue Fund and relnbuxses general levenue

from various special revenue fund accounts. Most Division of tabor

employees perform dut.ies that aro shared between general revenue

and special revenue supported activltles. Personaf setvices

reimbursements for fhese enployees are made using estinates that

are established at the beglnnlng of each fiscaL year.

chapter 12, Artlcle 3, section 12 of the t{est Virginia

Code, as amended, seaees in part,

"Evexy approprlatlon nhich is payabLe out of
Lhe genelal- levenue, or so much thereof as nay
remaln undrawn at the end of Lhe year for
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whlch made, shal1 be deemed to have explred at
the end of the year for which lt is made' and
no warran! shall thereafter be issued upon
l+

Baeed on oux examinaLion, the Di.vlslon of Labox did mako

relmbursenen!9 to the State General- Revenue Fund in amounts based

on the calculated estimates. Howevex, durlng our audit of personal

Bexvlces, we noted that cost sharlng percentages calculated at the

beginnj.ng of each flscaL yeax can vary fron Lhe actuaL percentage

of shared cost's incurred and the Divislon of Labor has not

rnalntained records necessaxy to make relnbursements at the close of

each flscal year to pxoperLy balance the accounts.

Aqeadvt g RaeDo'.ae

lbe o'i.g!.!,al eaxL'!.aeag ata prettared vltb @& aooazdatt.

Eovetez, aa aD qtloyee bao@aE s€ated fu a Job aselg@EaX, Cbe

ader,.aT dj.sttjbrJeloB @y devlafoe Er@ &o oEtgTtaJ- eBtL8.ahe. fraa|Xy

tL4E 
'ad'otdg 

zef1eot &e acX'',a,l d!.BealbttTo4 oE rtoik eL@.

fhe DoL d'E!eea vl.tlr ti'e l.qtoztaaae of Eoia fzeqoetE

aetl-Eate Eev:Leva . P'aee,EXLy, Xbe eat-!@tes a'a ieyLewed. M-ae

aD',At'.JTr.

Eaoedg PBvlqe.nt8

As part of ou! Lest of personal services, we determined

the Dlvislon of Labor included funch pexiods as time wolked in

calculatlng overtime payments for flve enployees examined. As a

result, Lhe agency pald 5351.45 in excess of what is reguired by
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the West Vlrginia Code for overtrime compensatlon. The $351.45 of

excess overLine represents 222 of Lhe 51,597.51 paid in overtlme

for the same flve empl-oye6s. When we applied this percentage to

the 58,937.77 ln overtime paid by the Divislon of tabox during the

perlod Ju.ly L , 1995 through June 30, 1997 , we proj ect that

51'966.30 of this anount Has alrrlbutable to Lunch perlods being

included as work trime.

Tltle 42, Serl-es 8, Sections 9.2 and 9.3 of the Dlv1slon

of tabor's teglslative Rules deflne nonwork time and work time as,

"9.2 Nonwork time. --Perlods durlng whlch an
employee is conpLeteLy relleved from duly and

t^ Fh:hlF hir io |sF -herurL9 errvee..
time effocLively for hls own tlne are not
hours worked. "
"9.3 ldo.rk tIne. --The ernpl-oyee whos6 tlrne Is
spent in phy91ca.l or nentaL exertlon under
controL and direction of Lhe ernployer
constlLutes hours worked. "

sectlon 9.8 of the same LeglsLaLive Rul-es states,

"9.8 Mealt1r0e --Bona flde meal- periods are not
work tlme. "

Aqetdyt a Reapo!.ae

i'he NIa taLea etogotl,oB xo f-h!-a :lseu,e. The ar:d!.t etafi

aestE€d t-hBl3 aga';of. qtTo!,e,ee' oveEXT@ d5.J.d'llaeloaa |'exe goreEaed.

W 42 cgR 8, a Dlrt eloa of 
',abor 

tegislattve Rd'le; hor€vaz, thjB 7a

!;ot eb6 aaae. E! stabe, ooane!, a,'d, Iooal gover@9e qtloyeee a'e

govezned, by, tbe tt. S . De,E aztuat of I'abot' I "EaIE I'abot Sta',dalfda

Aot (I'g,J n. fh6 t-ZsA xeqdiiaa th,ax &6 aE&dy Pa! fot otett!@,
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d zaXe of orte alad one-haJf the regl'.TaE tdXa f,ot a'J'ov'g otez

fozttr. T''e c'a]aaJatLoa of, &e f,otx!, bo''ta @Et laolvd.e, at xb6

afnf-4ja!, t!€ adf,qal botirs voiklag. Cou8X!-ag a Ea'Ld Tdtdh bteak Le

a 
''B.xx€'' 

of qtloyet Eolloy aE loag aa th,e Ej.!.t-E@ oaJ.al'l'atLoa le

tueX (40 bovag nacX'',6,J-Iy torkedo). Di.vi.ei.oa of Petsonna!

!egzJaXto,:a E dzdTTel the ,ILSA; tba,ef,ote, i.f overt!-'!a pay@ate are

addePt5ble ea th6 DLvLsloa o:E Petgotael, Cbe NI' Eeelg as tbough

otz aethods of tE EleaX dr€ ao':Eeat.

!b,a DlvlsLoa didag,.a€a ',Lth thlg tladiag.

Ogereir!€ P€,YaeatB Due EEo].ovee

1n :.1.1.f,^r. .lrrr{rd ^rrr fFo. ^f nFrs^h:l sO.rV1CeS We

noted that a Division of Labor employee was not paid $118.58

representing 7.5 hours of overtlme. Accordlng to agency time

sheets, the employee worked 41.5 and 46.0 hours for the weeks

ending Decembex 13, 1996 and Decembex 2A, 1996, respectively.

However, agency payroll records indlcate Lhis enployee was nevex

pald for the overtlme hours.

Chapter 21, Artlc.l-e 5C, Sectlon 3 of the llest Vlrglnia

Code, as amended, states ln part,

"(a) on or after the first day of July one
thousand nine hundred ej.ghty no empLoyer shall-
empLoy any of hls enployees fo! a workweek
longer t.han forty houls, un]ess such enployee
recelves conpensation for hls enp.LolmenL 1n
excess of the hours above specified at a xate
of not Iess than one and one-haIf tlmes the
rggular ralre aL which he ls enployed...."
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Aoaad?'a Raa?oo'.aa

lvo !€stro!.ee W tba agetof,.

Pavd€lt B€fore g€avioes Wele R€ad€led

In concragc Lo aforer0enLioned issue, we noted on two

occaslons that a former Dtvlslon of tabor employee did noL work lhe

requi.red nunber of hours for a *workweek" which xesuLted in an

overpa).ment of 5.0 hours or S74.54. The empLoyee was short the

requlred nundcer of hours by 4.33 and 0.67 hours for the h'eeks

endlng Seplember 2'l , 7996 and Novenber 29, 1996, respective.Iy.

A4€&avt a RegDoD.aa

No te'altoaae by tbe ag6ady.

OEEER ISSI'ES

EEp].oyee EuoJ.r:r!6ats

Several llens whlch appeared to us to be destined for

personaL use were pulchasod using State funds by the Divlslon of

tabor. lte were informed that these ltoms which we!e fargely

promotional ln nature purchased by the Divlsion for use by various

Dlvision of tabo! employeos and the general pub.l-ic.

The foLLowing schedule illustrales the exPenditures and

the anounts relatlng Lo those items purchased:

DeBdl.tbtton of Ii-€Gldl Doonat

52, 682 .54
24A.AA

L,492 .AA
624.88
849 .49
635.20

s6.520.0'7

I
2
3
4
5
6

Lapel- Plns
Men' s and Wonen's Watches
Tote Bags
lllndshleld Ice Scrapers
Custon Plcture & Photograph Framlng
E 1^rr1 A r 7.h^amah l- a

TOTA],
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The issue of staLe employees xeceivlng addltlonal-

conpensatlon in Lhe forn of lt6ns of va.lue above and beyond 6uch

conpensation as they axe entitLed to under State law is dlscussed

regardlng Division of Heal-th employees in Chapter 2'7, Ar.lLcTe 2,

Section 2, of t'he t{est Virginia Code which states ln part,

..."The superintendents and other officerg and
employees of each gtate hospltal or cenLer
shall be paid salarles commensurate wlth their
duties and responsibllities, but no mea.ls or
other emolumenls of any klnd shaj-] be
furnished, glven or paid eo such
superintendents, offlcers or enployees as all
or part of their salary..."

In addition, chapter 28, Article 5, Section 23, of the West

Virglnla Code regardi.ng Dlvlslon of Corrections' empLoyees states

rn parE,

"No officer o! glnployee shaLL recelve'
dlreclLy or lndlxectly, any other conpensaelon
for his services than that provlded by law, or
by the state co(unlssloner of publIc
instltutiong. . . "

The aforementioned sections of Slate law establi.sh the

precedent that StaLe enpLoyees are noL authorlzed co be glven

g1fts, or other iLenrs of vaLue above and beyond thelr conpensatlon.

Aoead?'a R€apo'.aa

llba Dlv!.a!.oa ao*laowlodgae fhat xh€ae Prltctbaaaa ''ere
poael..bly 74t oFtg,i, brrX l,'e,re ,rl6'de oe tr6 alreolfTo l,daXzrEaXlo4a oE

f-be paavLoza co@lae|oa€,E. g@ lee',B ve.ze E drd'ht'aed Eot

d1geribo,tioB to qtlotees, vhi-Ie otbeEg 
',e're 

d!.atrlbuf,'ed. to daJaosa
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daat!.aat7oaa. ghe DOL b,a.B m6'l'led d'o'iteq! olLde!ce to tbe foaez

c@j.aaio4et ae xo xhe E oaeLble looaeLoa of xbe pldtdte Ei@a.

sbovd eb6 E Ldttra fteee have be8 ooDafdEEad a peEEoaaJ. !t@ aad,

taneteed. EEoa Xb6 offlae at Xbe -hangE of a&Tlj.etraX|on, tITe bl1

haa xegraeeXed. 
'et'laa oE &e |e€@B oi teTfudtsadaat oE t:he Xotal-

dosX of $849.49. 
',:,'e 

z@,,L',T!g tt@B ar6 aoaX Tlkely Dot

Eebatnabla aad, tb,a Dox, ls !.ox slte !.ov to E roo'aed oa ehla EAteoE.

cauEeDX a&J.lj'eXtatloa st'loelv 
'a.ro}.lbLts 

xbe EmEahEae of good.s tor

E,€.raoaaj rjae by qrldyees.

Tr€'v€1

Divlslon of tabor travel -records lndlcated a Divlslon

enp.loyee was relmbursed $I2,254.39 for travel- between Bluefield,

west virginla and charteston, wesL vlrglnla durlng the period July

1' 1995 through June 30, 1997. According to Dlvls1on xecords, lrhe

enpl-oyee resldes in B.l-uefie1d, West Vlrginia; however, according to

thoge same travel -records 738 of the enployeet s duties were

perfoxmed at the Dlvlslon's headquarter's in Charleston. Durlng

fiscal years 1996 and 1997, 63 of 86 Erips by thls ernployee

related to travel made between Bl-uefieId, West Virglnla and

char.l-eston, WesL Vj-rginia. In additlon to the above expensea

approximately S472.50 was remitted to the West Virginia Parkway

Authorlty for the employee's to]l charge€ duting both fiscal years.

Thls employee v{as also issued a state vehlcLe for which the
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Diviglon paid related .1ease, rnalnLenance and fue.L charges. We

believe this enployee was paid for oxpenges he incurred in comlng

to work which should have resuLted in addltional reporLablo taxab]e

lncome for the employee under Wes! VlrglnIa Iaw.

chapter 11, Alticle 21, section 12 of the West Virglnla
Code stales in part,

"(a) General. - The West Virginia adjusted
gro99 lncone of a regident lndivldua.L means
his federaL adjusted gross lncome a9 deflned
in the Laws of the United States for the
eaxable year..."

Furlhermore, sect.lon 72 of this same ArtlcLe 2L states 1n

Parr,

"Every enp.loyer requlred to deduct and
withhold tax under this articLe fron the Lrages
of an employee, or who would have been
required so to doduct and withhold tax If the
enpLoyee had clalned no more than one
wlthhoLdlnq exemption, shall- furnish to each
such ernployee in respect of the wages pald by
such enpLoyer to such employee durlng tha
calendar year on or before fifleen day of
February of the succeedlng year, or, 1f his
enpLolment Is ternlnated before the c.lose of
such caLendax year, on the dat'e on Hhlch Lhe
lasL paynent of wages is rnade, a wriLten
staLenent as prescrlbed by the tax
com,nisslonar showlng the anount of wages paid
by the employer Lo the enpfoyee, the anount
deducted and withheld as eax, and such othex
informatlon as the tax connlgsloner shaIl
prescrlbe. ,,

Our test of traveL also thoered the former Commlsslonex of

the Dlvigion of tabor was paid 5274.9'7 for eravel- that do€s not

appear eo have been reLated to State buslnese. The Comnissioner
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traveled from Charleston, West VLrginia to !trightsvllLe Beach,

North Caroflna to attend a Conference of the Natlona.l- Associatlon

of Governrnental Labor Officials (NAGLO) durlng the perlod Jul-y 23 -

26' 1995. The forner Conmissioner contlnued on to Myrtle Beach'

soulh Carolina, and lnculred additional lodglng charges of 9143.37,

mlLeage charges of $45.60 and neal charges of 926.00. We contacted

the Staff Direclror of NAGLO !,rho stated Lhat, to the best of his

know.ledge, no confelence-related acLivities were scheduled to take

p1ace, or Look p1ace, in MyxtLe Beach, South Carol-ina durlng Lhls

tine frame. The "travel expense accounl sett.lement form" dld not

lndicate any other purpose of t.!avel- that would substantlate

expendilures for State buslness conductod in MyxtLe Beach' south

Carol-ina.

The Slate of West Virginia Travel Regulations staie in

$GROUND ?RANSPORTATTON: ... The mileage (dis-
Lance and anount) clalned for reimbursenant
when using a Privately owned Vehicle nust be
for bona fide business travel nIles onlyi
roileage cannot be cl-alned or reimbursed for
personal use, such a9 nornal commuting, 91ght
seeing, and/or obLainlng roeals from
establlshnents beyond a xeasonable dlseance
from the !raveLer's .Lodging."

Aoepavt a Rda'oonae

Al,I NL f,t ald. eXaff hava thel-t h@e zegid€'ade d€,at gEated.

ae t-bei.z oEELala! ba€,dqo,a'xe,''9. fbe qrloyee f8 qd.aex!.oa

d€,Et graXad, BL''eETe].d,, W as h!-B oftla!.a1 he5dqD,artarg. Eoi at
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a.xX€od€d, t e'Lod. of, elt|l6. t!'e E lrevl-og,B C@leEJ.oneE ,'aqo,l.'ed tbLs

Tadivi.&al to vouk o''X of the Chr''.leaXoa offlae. Ebl.s 
',a,a 

a

xqtotaty aBBig@E t, thetefoie t&.e offlalal ba€.dqtr€zt'era vaa .ot

or,a-ged.

Ebe Dlv!-e!-oB beltevea tb!.e vae protr>ez.

n.,.?o@az C@ls.Blo';et dharde,d. 5274.97 to doatl,!''€ a talic fz@

ntlahXevTlle Baaoh. NC to Yffi,J-e Baad,h, SC ebap, Bo ao'.fete'n.,e

a.lti?i.XLe'e vere b,ald, at ,tvitla B€.aab,. 5C...,

Tb,e D|vLgi.oB agteee that n-bis ohatga raa !.rytropat. lEhe

Ibt b€'a !g'qa€aXed thaX th,6 fo@EE co@TaaLoae'. Dake lefEld of tbe

92L4.97.

Fe€B Cb€rqed ft-thoqt gtatirtow AutbolLtv

our test of cash leceipts xevealed four instances Ln

which the Divlsion of Labor is providing servlces and col-lecting

levenues not specifically author.r-zed by the West Virginia Code or

the Division of tabor's Legislatlvely approved Rules and

Regulacions plonulgated under chapt'er 21 of the West vixglnia Code.

Three of the unauthorlzed fees Here collected by ehe

Safety and Boi.l-er section. Fees were coLlected for "code revie!is",

"witnessing gervices" and "pxessure vessel ingpections". fhese

servlces are provlded accordlng Lo Div191on of Labox personnel- to

meet varlous xequirenents of the Anerlcan SocIeLy of Mechanlcal-

Englneers (ASME) and the Natlonal Board of Bo11er of Pressure

VesseL lnspectors (NBBI) and are not requl-red by West Vlrginia Lalr.
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The other fee, an "accoptance lnspec!1on fee" was

col"l-ected by the Elevator Safety Section. At'l "acceptance

lnspecLlon" ls by request of the elevator owner and Ia pelformed by

a Dlvlsion of tabor eLevator inspector observing the lnstallatlon
of an elevator. The elevator lnsEaller Is charged the $100.00 fee.

The aforementloned fees are deposlted lnto varlous State

speclaL revenue accounts rllaintalned by Lhe Dlvision of Labor.

Durlng our t.est of cagh recelpts, we noted ehe Safety and Boifet

Sectlon collected 936,653.68 reLating to "code revlews" and

"wiLnessing selvic6s" durlng fj.scal years 1996 and 1997. In

additlon, !',e were abl-e to document S500.00 1n fees col-l-ected for

"pressuxe vegsel lnspectlons" for the same pexlod. Howeve!, we

Here unable !o document the exact anount of the "acceptance

lnspection fees" co]16cted by the Elevator safety sectlon. These

monies were conminglod with other e.lovator fees collectod.

Chapter 12, Article 2, Seclion 2 of Lhe West Vlrglnla

Jrr Pdr L t

"... (b) When so paid, such moneys shall be
credlted Lo the state fund and treated by the
audltor and Ereasurer as part of th6 general-
revenue of the stat.e: . . . excepLlng the
foj-lowing funds which shaLl b6 recorded 1n
separate accountg:... (10) ALl noneys colloceed
or recelved under any act of the Legis.l-ative
provldlng that funds coLl-ected or lecelved
thereunder shaLl be used for apeclflc
purpo9es...."
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Chapter 2L, ArLicle 3, Section ? of the West Virginla

Codo slates in part,

". . . ?o carry ouL the provisions of this
sect.ion, lhe corunlssLoner of labor shall
prescrlbe rules and regulaLions under which
boil-ers may be consLructed and operated,
according to their cLass...."

In additlon, Chapter 21, Article 3C, Section 11, of the

WesL Vlxginia Code sLaLes i.n part,

" (a) The divislon 9ha1l propose for
promulgation leglslatlve ru1es pursuanL to
article three I529A-3-L eL seq. L chapter
twenty-nine-a of this code 1n order to
lnplement the plov.lsions of thls articIe...."

We recomrnend the Dlvlslon of tabor refund all

unaut.horized fees col.lected by Lhem slnce July 1' 1995. ALso' we

recorunend the Division cease charging and collecLing such fees

untif such tl-rne as the Division of tabor receives legislative

approva.l through la!'r o! approved rules and regulaLions authorizlng

such fees.

Aoeaavt B RaaDo,Dae

Thl-s 7s dt :lgsve t&at h8s a;trE e,alred lb ,tiavtoaa adlt

zettotX9 vl-X&ioui! q:qeetloa. lhe Lagi-elaXlva RuJ-ea adottte ?ta ASAE

codE aa lX 
'/ra].at'aa 

to bol-le'B alad tt'e,sa'',te 'aetgels. lbe dodo

r.e,qo'J-t.es &e c,oLJ,eaXLon o€ f,e€,s to aqEto'X &a aaXlvity. fbe

gpeotaj' R6r6rru6 ad,oo.'tX v.,B areate,d. 5,,,d &e colleoX!.oa of EeeB

bega,. b fj.e eazly 796o'e, aad bas ooat.T!ned v!&onb qdeBelon aaYa

only at a':di.X '.g,Ftort. fbe E Ee?lo'''e ar!dixs d!.@lesed ebe y'ea'Je
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b8aed oa tb,e adoE X!.oa of tha AgrtE code W leglaldtlve xdle aad tba

avbeeqaaax t1dJ-e app,rorva.I by, tbe toff tegcslatnre. Tbe tof.e aa

tE tored bf, tbe ftIT ZegLaJ.aXaze Tnoludee a nEeeB adbe&7e" dad,

that ec'b6.J''!6 has' beez fueqEetxly q)da,t.ed, vLtb TegLslatiye

dEE zovaJ.. Tbe Dlvlal.oa has 
''BdE 

stX€qreg Xo !,ase legLaJ.ael-on to

alatlf| thj.e laaae, bEt have baet advisad ebat t,.}.e x!'le le

Evf,fioieaX aad, legt slaXloa 7s 
'.oX 

aedeaaa4,.

IX !,a th6 oplaioa of, &a Dlvl'e!,oa that aollddtloa of feea

7e pEoE et!, adthozlzed.. Eowevat, the D!vlaLoa v!.77 aontiDua eo

lm.lee appropxla,te IeglsldXlve dhatgEB Xo the CodE.

xasE edt!.oB !equ.i.E@eate of tft'e ElevaXoE gafet!, Aat

aE edlfLoal-Iy esqtt a!! elevators vbio'b a.t6 le,da thE f7ve yeata

old. Thla alao l!.dlr:doa tba T,ratalf'axTon of '.ew e!e?6xota.

seve aT 8.ev eLevaxor ov''era a,.d L',gtaTlets bave oogtaated. tbe

DlvlsToa fot d aode oqtu.a''oe !.',gtteat.7oB. FLtborrt codE astbotlt!,

tbe D7vlgLoa, caa'ot aryre!.d, tandg to Eerfo tbe 
'eqeeexe,d,

l,a6'tteox!,o8,9. Eoveyez, 7f fi.e pnEsoa aaktag the teqrreat Le vlXTTDg

to pay aJ.7 ooaxa L!.o|lr!ed, the DLvlEloa clll a*e ar iaaE aatot

avaj.7abIe. Yhl,B L!,'Ej€atl.o'n i.s oall,ed aa naooqE ta!.6e laaPaoXto4z.

Ix Ls a ser !,ae ajod, Bot a tE da,xe. If, tbe aaaePtaDce of do'ta

'g,l@bLEa@E'ate 
ta L'qtropet, th6 DlvLeToB i,TJ-I dl,aooatLa':e Pzovidlag

th4e eexvlae to l'-be ovnexs of, aaw eletdxoEa.
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Itpeuth.orized E8p€!1di.tqre6

Through an oxanlnatlon of the Contractor ticenslng Fund -

Fund 3187, we noLed sevelal expenditures paid to varlous personneL

firns fox contrac! temporary elnployees. Dlvlslon of Labor staff
provided us with a list of th6so tempoxary enployees and the

varlous DlvIslon sectlons eo which they were assigned. We

determined ln fiscal year 7991 , S14,109.89 had been pald fron the

Contractor tlcensing Fund for emp.loyees agslgned to the Welghts and

Measures, Wage and Hour and Elevator safet'y gectlons. In additlon,

we found 52,103.68 in lxavel had been pald fox two employees to

attend a chtld Labor conference in September 1995 which we belleve

should have b6en pald fron the budget of the Wage and Hour Sectlon

raeher than contractor Llcenslng funds. Durlng flscal- year 1996'

we noted slnlLax expenditules were pald from the proper funds.

chapter 21, Artlcle 11, Sectlon 1? of the Wese Vlrglnia

Code 9tates in part,

" (a) ...AL1 moneys shal1 be deposlted In a
speclal account 1n the 6tate Lreasury to be
knohrr as the "West Virginla Contractor
Licenslng Board Fund". Expendlture€ from sald
fund shall be for the purposes seL forth in
this article and are not authorized frorn
collect.lons but are to be nade onLy in
accordance with approprlaLlon by Lhe
tegislature and ln accordance wlth the
provlslons of articl-e three I512-3-1 et seq.l,
chapler twel-ve of this code and upon
futftLlment of the provlslone set forth 1n
artlc]e two IS5A-2-1 et seq.l, chapter five-a
of this code: Provlded' That for the fiscaL
year endlng the t.hi!tieth day of June, one
thousand nlne hundred nlnoty-two, expenditures
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are authorized from collections rather than
pursuant to an appropriation by the
Legislature. AmounLs coll-ected whlch are
found from time to tirne to exceed Ehe funds
needed for purposes set forCh in this article
roay be transfelled to othex accounts of funds
:nA ,a^aal ^h.r6^ F^r ^l-hai tJy
approprl atj on of the LegisLature...."

lle found no evidence of .l-eglslative approp!iatlon or

redesignatj-on of funds which would have autholized the expenditure

of these nonies for the benefit of othe! Divlsion of tabot speclal

revenue accounts.

Adeadvt a RaeDoa3a

Yhe DIveToB vas E uov!dEd, v!& a 7!at of ohaigae whlch

were qrleetlo'.ed' Chaigaa vete !,ald bll

Eaad' ba,X atrE eazed, eo be aativltiaE

ILo'eaBi.a.g.

l'aval xox€'Tl-t'E 92,703.68 wae

vag 'aLat;ed to a ooaf,,'aotoi TjcetalDg

the coatgacto, LlaetsLag

E J.eIdXed. to aoaezaoXoi

qr'eaxlo!'ad' Ehls tzavel

ooafeueace aX':aaded, bfl

T.dj-vl-&a1-o aEEIEaed, to that acxlyltyt. fbis fae ptoltaE as ohaEgad.

The qBesxLoaable 
',,e!so!.af. 

sexvtoe ohaigee f,ot tqtotaq,

qrJ.oyeea daa!,ot be aqtletely resolved v!&1a xhe t,'ae fr@E

avaj.J.aba xo E iqtaEe &!e aadit iespoaEa. Eovavet, oE Xhe aevea

tqrotary' 4tToyees lt qd'eseTon, the NI d:Lgre,ttueseatad, tb'ea

qtj.ol.eee as *otkLtg oa aatlvtXtes otbet &at oodttaatot Tlaetalag.

Tlbe,ge tjouee ve?e dj.'reatly. TwoIvad,:It ooobzaoeot lTdeaalag, TbG

t@aTtAag tol''r qtJ.oyeee alte qaeetToaabla.
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cij'telt poU-o!, aad, proaed'Jlfea v!!! ttreveae tbe ''e-
oootE''e!'aa tj.:t a pxobl@.

DuplLoata PqeB€at€ a.ad, Refun&

chapter 12, Artlcle 3, section 13 of the l{est vlrginia
Code states,

"No money shall be drawn fron the txeasuxy to
pay the sal-ary of any officer or enpLoyee
before his servlces have been rendered."

Our test of cash disbursements reveaLed that eight

private sector vendors and one sLate agency were pald for Lhe same

goods and gervices more lrhan once. The initlal payments are shown

below and foflowed by what Dlvision of Labor personne.l confirmed to

be a duplicate pal.ment:
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EI!{A
Doourleat
Nrl:lbat

1262336L
r.26937L9

I1677385
r169r042

12a'l9604
T24'19606

1233t2A6
r 23{ 0811

r26880?s
I.21T1917

12681259
r2'1079',12

I2I',l9926
r2\9!6't t

r195568 6

E236135
E2466't 2

llrld lt$b€t

4260
4260/3r41

4260
4260

0260
0264

4260
4260

4260
4260

4260
4260

0260
0260

0260
0260

0260
4260

Ilsolo€
!ftEb€!

55903
55903

37{ 0 01
374 0 01

No! Llsted
No! llstod

4835
4835

E1.799L- L'l'1
EL 19 91- 17 7

11w3{5-16?
11ri3{ 5-167

ecB-4 509
@cB-4509

9642501.61
964250L61

Not Llated
Not Llstod

PelC

91, 867.00
91, 867.00

52A.40
524.40

{45.00
4,{5.00

2A2.64
282.64

189.68
189.68

766.32

51. 98
51. 98

40.42
44.42

210.00
210.00

Eeos@E4

s1,867.00

524.OO

445.00

282.60

189.68

166.32

Itulpoae of,
E.EFndl.tru€

coIoputer
I\rchaae

Maln!€nance
Agreetnent

Five 3 cal.
F\!mels

Traller
Hitch

vehicle

Electrlcaf
suppIl6a

E. E. O.

51.98

44.42

93,_2]L_0!

In addition, our revierd of refunds of fees receivod by the Dlvision

of Labor reveaLed thac two dupl-lcate refunds lrotaling 9165.00 were

pald to a conLlacto! from the ContracLor ticensing Board Fund -

Fund 3187. FirsL, 9?5.00 refund dated Aprll 04, 199? was pald on

FIMS document 125890?3 and a dupLlcate refund was issued on ApriL

9, 1997 to th6 sane contlact.or on FIMS document r2597105. The

second lnstance involved a 990.00 refund dated April 3, 1997 paid

on PIMS document 72586434 A dupLlcate refund was igsued JuIy ?'

!99'1 , on FIMS document I2'7 4f 65'l to the same contracLor for the same

anount of S90.00.



Chapter 12, Article 3, Sectlon 10 of the I'Iest Vlrginla

Code, as amended, states in part,

"It shall be unLawful- for any state officer Lo
issue hIs roquj.sition on the state audltor In
payment of any cl-aln unless an ltemized
accounl is filed in the offlce of the officer
issuing the requisitlon...."

These dupllcate payments are not in compliance with these

provislons of law. The itemlzatlon supporting these duplicate

payments means that payments were nade wlthout any addltlonal

benefit being received by the State. Therefole, we believe the

Division should seek to recover these apparent overpalamenes

totai-ing $3,942 .AO.

Aaeaov'e REaD,grTra

Tbe DlvLaLoa ha,a revl.aved D;tte T!alde''ta of alleged

dr{tJ-Lo'at'e payfre'ats a!.d. co'.oE'e that &plt oate payfranta reaa @ade.

RetE'.ds aad, detrnalte d'ot'eaeTag tbe &E J-ioat,Ton han'e beea loasted

aad. we.i.fted, Eot flve of the ''l''e. 
E&'6 t@8l,4T,ag foaz aze

E draha,e6'e W the We!,qhte aj,.d llleae'i8ee l*ozatoxy a,ad @8X be

t6'aea'obed r'it.i t..&.aX offtce. Tbe @otrt oE X!.ae ava!7able to

Ert€'E aze thj.s aud!-t tegtto!'E e ls l!'su'tf,l.aleBX Xo oqtlete &at

'laae.'!Eo'b.

WbeD state agetaales vete f,otoed xo aXl-Itza tbe ?|rE

acaor'lXj,ag sy,et@' oae o:E tbe aag lt|!d'ea of Xhat syet@ vaa tbe

daxedt,Toa oE @tJlaate !,et'd€'tta. r,he sy,ste!,d doae aot E rorido that

{0-



6dl,t. Ilbe'efore, dlEtJ-l-daxl-oB veat '*def'eated. VatTL EIW la

oot:Ee,ctt'ed, &e DOt vi.!! ,reve,'t Xo E,a,,u,alJ-y dheakrsg foi 4tllozt!.oa.

IaaoL:Lve A6oou8td

DurIng our audit, we noted two gpeclal- revenue accounts

had llttLe or no acLivity in recent years. Upon conferrlng rJlth

Divislon of tabor empl-oyees, we were toLd these two speclal revenue

accounts have not been utllized slnce 1986 and that the Divislon

had atternpted to close these accounls.

chapter 36, Arllcle I' Section 9 of the west Virglnia

Code, as amended, sLales ln pare,

"AI1 personal property not otherwlse covered
by this articl-e, includlng any income or
lncrenent thereon and after deductlng any
lawfuL charges, that ls held or owlng ln this
Stale ln the ordlnary courge of the holder's
buslness and has remalned unclaimed by the
owner fox nore Chan seven years after le
became payab.le or dlsL.ributable 1s presumed
abandoned. . . "

Further, Chaptex 36, ArticLe 8, Sectlon 11 of the WesL Vlrginla

Code, as anended, stateg ln part,

" (a) Every person holdlng funds or other
Property, tanglble or intanglble, ptesumed
abandoned under thls arLlcfe shall report to
the State treasu-re.r with respece to the

.c ha'6{ --.r^- Pr vv rveu. .. '
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The following Ligt discloses t.he accounts lnvolved and

the account balances as of ,June 30, 799'1 |

FUND NAT'E

Special EqulpmenL Fund

Ingurance P!oceeds
for stoLen Truck Fund

ACCOT'NA BAIATICE
A:f

ntNp NttltBa irnNE 30 , 199?

318 3

318 4 5.'198.54

We belleve these funds wouLd be coveled by the unclaimed pxoperLy

1aw.

Ageaovt a ReEpo8ge

Tbe DOI' 
''777 

aga78 axxqtt to oTode eb aooo',nXs.

Atrnual. Iaciede'lt C6Loul.atl.oas

chapter 5' ArtlcIe 5, section 2 of the West vlrginia

Code, as amended, then 1n effect, stated ln part'

'\Effectlve for !he flscal year beglnning the
firgt day of Ju.ly, one thousand nine hundred
nlnety-glx' every el1gi.ble empLoyee lrlth three
or mole years of service shall xecelve an
annual- sal-ary incxease equal to flfty dollars
times the enpLoyees' years of gervlce' not to
exceed twenty years of service. . . . "

our exarnlnatlon of annuaf lncrement revealed

discrepancies in the annuaL lncrement pald to Lhe estate of a

former Divlsion of tabor employee who dled durlng his employment

with the State. The folmer enployee's estate was paid $58L.25 for

42-



a prorated annual lncrement in April, 1996. We calcuLaLed that the

former employee had 22 years of service as of Jul-y 1, L995 and that

he would have received $1,000.00 on Jul-y 1, 1996. The empLoyee's

nonthly annual lncrement accruaL rate woul-d have lncreased to

$83.33 on March 9, 1996 (the effective date of the anendment Lo

Chapter 5, Articl-e 5, Section 2, of the West Virginia Code) . We

bel-ieve the empLoyee's estale was underpaid a tolaL of 5181.29.

eqetdv'a R6'gpo'.ae

''ba Dlvl,al.oa oE Petaoa,.a! pr@TgaXea X&'e regzl'dt'"o,:s

goveralag Lhe oaToq'latt oa of partlal yeat lioz@eat ttay. Eba IbL

a,&e'|ed, to &oae tegd,zatloEB as teqo,Lr€d otr a7! stata agaaa!.eE ' aDd

E a!,Ee,e,X, aa wIt,i Pay,ioLL vag aart,lfj,.ed b!, tJ.e Divfslon of

Pezoon,a6.J-.

Zt !.8 tb oE Ll'.l.oa oE tha Nt &at t&'e F.at'tu€a,t oaToq.Tdtloa

vag PxqS>et.

Over|'eYa€qt of Feea

Section 5.5 of the Dlvislon

approved ruLes and regulations stafe ln

"...If the renewal appllcatlon
ndsfaarLA.l n^-a i-han fi fteen
explratlon date, the appl lcant

'to the annual
penalty fee of 9100.00..."

of Labor's Iegls Iatively

ls leceived or
(15) days a fLer

'le r6^iri16.l f^

renewal fee, a

Durlng our examinatlon of cash receipts, we noted tvro

inslances in which contractors remltted a $100.00 fate fee wlth

their annual llcense renelia.l fees. Ho{ever, one annual- renewal llas
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received 12 days past due accordlng

envei-ope and the other renewal !.as

Divislon of tabor records.

Aaeavt a RespoD5e

to the postmark on

only 14 days laLe

the origlnal

accoxdin9 to

The DOl, doea not d.By &,!E f,lsdf.sg. Eith apptoE ELat'e

doc]laeda,tAeLoa atd, ve'iflaatlo'i, the &Z vfll Tj,.anire thax tefada

have oz v!.77 be a€.de.

Iaodp].ete Colaq out of Bu6i.re6s laveaCorv !i.6t6 sithatt€d

Durlng our audi! of the Golng Out of Business (GOB)

program, we noted three conpanies conducting GOB sales in Lhe 1996

and 1997 fiscal years had subnltted indemnlty bonds of 93'000.00,

$5'000.00 and S10,000.00. Howeve!, the requlred eotal- xetalL va.lue

of the inventory was omitted.

Chapter 4?, Article 11B, Section 4 of the West Virginia

Code states in parL,

*. . .AlL appl-icants for a licensed sale
regulaled by lhls artlcle shall- set forth and
contaln the following lnformation:... (9) A

n^--{r6d and lLemized
lnveneory of the goods' Hares and rnerchandise
to be offered at such sale as disclosed by
appl icant' s invencoxy
shalf:... {IiI) The total- retall value of the
inveneoxy of goods, lrares and merchandise co
be offered at such sale based on the.lnventory
used fo-r appllcant's mos! recent faderal-
income tax return adjust6d for sales and
Purchaseg...."

records !'rhich

-*



In addition, Chapter 47, Alticle 118, section 9 of the West

V1rglnia Code states:

"No llcense shall be issued unless the
appllcant f116s wlth Lhe commissloner a bond
with corporate surety payable to the State of
West Virginia conditioned upon ehe falthful
observance of al-l the provj-sions of this
articLe, the pal.rnent to any munLclpality or
the slate of aLl taxes due and owing or lrhich
may become due and the indemnlfylng of any
purchaser at such sale who suffers any Loss by
reason of misrepresentation made in connectlon
with such sal-e: Provided, That the aggregate
l-iabiLity of the surety for aIl- breaches of
the conditions of the bond shaLL ln no event
exceed the amount of sald bond. The aeouDt of,
eai.d boad shall b€ detaa1led aa fo].].orts: trive
pela€at of, the fllst oae buidted tbousaad
dollarE of tb€ !€taL1 valuo of al.l tJre goodE,
rtale6 6nd t!€lohandl.se to b€ otrfeled at suob
aale, tBo tr'€ro€at of the Bd.t fout hu.Ddled
tbousard, dollara a.ad oae tteloeat of tbe
balsao€. said bond shal] be approved as to
form and sufficiency by the prosecuting
attorney or his asslstant of the county 1n
lrhlch such sale is lro be conducled." (e4thqdLd
ad&d)

Wlthout the total xetail- value of the Inventory of goods, wares and

merchandlse offered at lhe sa1es, we were unable Lo determlne

whether the bondlng subrnitted was sufflclenf to meet the above

requirements.

eaerdg'g R€aDoaoa

Tha bi' ag''€,e,' E artialfy wL& tbi9 f,Ltd'lag. AaI tbtee

xeo,ords oz,a of tbe L,'te8go'lag

ooota!.,.ed, oaay Xhe tXc8 arld, tba qaasXltlt of, eadb Lec8. Tbe tota!

r€ta.cl r'aJue rae vezlfled by, E JaoeD aoltzoee. !Ehis E robT@, 1,!II be



oo',.eox€d, by, tbe oreaXLoa oE a 
'Lev 

aEE II-osxIoB fo@. Tb.e a'av Eo@

v!!! oooxd.lt &e total reXat I laa'',e aad, be aq4tott'ed by tbe

llveaxor!, Lxaalf. Eba otbet tfro !€d'otdg dad aoneaTt Taveaxotiee

|'h.Lab, d'oataL!'ed. tbe lt@, qEalaxt tyt a!'d. bba val-''.e of xbe qdanxfqr.

Eovevet, a flaal gzaad. tota.l ot &a tocal. TweaXoqr raa aoe 6how7l.

lhe BoT'itToD he'.e vae Xo add, aJ-I tbe sdb-total,a aDd, atilve aX a

tota..l f,LgnEe. AgaLt, f-&,e E iobI@ r'l.JJ be Eesolvad vLeb t}.e ze-

deBlgn oE the aZE llaat|oB foa.
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INDEF4TDENIr AI'DIEORI'' OPI!trIN

The Joinl Comnlttee on Goverrunent and Finance:

We have audited the st.atemenlr of approprlatlons/cash recelpts'
expendltureg/dlsbursement€ and changea in fund balances of the west
Vtrglnta Dlvlslon of Labor for Lhe years ended June 30' L997 and
June 30, 1996. The flnancla.l statement 16 the responelblllty of
t.he roanagenent of the West Vlrglnla Dlvlslon of tabor. Our
xesponslbility is to express an opinlon on Che flnanclal- slatenent
baged on our audit.

Except as dlscussed In the followlng paragraph' 6 conducted our
audlt 1n accordance with generally accepted auditing standards.
Those standardg requlre that we plan and perform the audlL to
obtaln reasonabLe assurance about whether the financlal statement
is free of naterial rolsstatenent. An audit lncludes examlnlng, on
a test basls, evldence supportlng the amounts and dlsclosures ln
the financial statenent. An audit also inc.Ludes assessing the
accounting princlples used and signlflcant estlroaLes made by
nanagenent, as weLL as evaluations the overaLL flnancial statement
presentation. We bellevo Lhat our audit provides a reasonabLe
basls fox our opinlon.

Certain records relatlng to the issuance of contractor licenses
were unavalLabLe durlng the audlL and could not be located by
agency porsonnel. As a result, wa were unable to satlgfy oursel-vea
that proper procedures were folloLred in the lssuance of these
Licenses and aLf requirenenLs of Che law lJere me! prlor to the
lssuance of thege flcenseg.

As descrlbed 1n Note A, the financial- statemene was prepared on the
cash and modified cagh basis of accountlng' which are comprehensive
bases of accountlng other than geneta.l-l-y accepted accountl-ng
principles.

In our op1nlon, except for the effects, If any, of the Agency'5
inability !o Locate cerLain records relaLing to contractor Iicenses
and our 1nabI11ty Lo apply alternattve procedures to satlsfy
ourselves as to the falrness of the anounts received for contractor
licenses and that proper procedures were foLi.owed and app.llcabLe
laws compLled wlth ln th6lr issuance as noted in Paragraph thlee'
the financlal sLaLement referred to above presents falxly' ln al-L
natexial- respects, the appropriatlons and expendleures and levenue
coflected and expenses paid of the West vlrglnla Dlvlsion of Labor
fox the years ended June 3A, L99'7 and June 30' 1996' on the bases
of accountlng deacrlbed in Note A.



Our audlt was conducted for the purpose of formlng an oplnlon on
the basic flnancla] statement taken as a whoi.e. The suppLetlantaf
lnformation 1s presented for the purposes of addltional analysl-s
and ls not a requ.lred part of the baslc flnanclal st.ateloent. Such
lnformatlon haa b6on subjeceed to the audlting procedures applied
ln the audit of Lhe basic flnanciaL statement and except for the
effects, if any, of the mattexs discugged ln paragraph three above'
1€ fatrly stated 1n all materlal respect.s ln re.latlon to the baslc
flnanclal statelnent taken aa a whole.

Respectf ul1y subroitted,

CPA, Dlrector
Dlvlslon

Septelnber

Auditors:

3, 1998

MlchaeL E. slzonore, cPA, supervlsor
TIn Butl-er, CPA, Auditor-1n-Charge
Larry D. Bohrnan
Davld N. Harrls

hanklin,
bLatlve PosL Audlt
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NESE VTRGN|.I.a, DTVISION OF IABOR

SEAIE!'NtrI OE. APPROPRjIATTONS/CASS RE@TFTS, EXPENDIII'RES/

DISFRI'E!@NTA AIID C&NGES IN FOND BAI,ANCE

Year Eaded alure 30. 1997

App!opriations/Cash Receipts :

Licenge and Inspectlon Feeg
Interest on f, nvesLnents
Proceeds froro Invesutent g

MlscelIan€ous

ceoe!al.
Reve ra

92,465,925.00
5't,741 .60

0 .00
0.00
0.00

2,523, O72.60

1, 456,'140 .14
17,651.81
43,904.81

480,261 .69
79,'714.38

121,504.s3
0 .00

57.r4'7.60
2,256,885.02

266,r87 .58

(266 , t8'7 . 58 )

sFotal. codblned
BelgfC Totala

s 0.00 s2,465,925.00
2, A7r, A60.9'7 2, 069,204.5'7

0.0 0 0.00
0.00 0.00

2,01r,06a.97 4, 534, 133.5?

944, t'78.01 2 t 404,8'78.2L
1.7,532,91 29, !84.'72

335, 610.07 379,514.94
52'7, 506. 56 I, 00'7,'7 68.25

2,360.59 82,0'14.9'1
46,522,A1 76a,026.64

r.60.55 160.55

0.00 5'/ .14'7 .60
L,861,g'to.82 4, 724,755.84

14 3, 190.15 409,3'1'7 .'73

EKpendltsures/Di gbursement s i
Personal Services
Annual Increnent
Etoployee Ben6fits
Current Expenses
Repalra and Af teratlons
Equlpnent
rqyusrrL ur lrd'4J
Trangfgrs to State ceneral

Revenue Funcl

Appropriatlons/Cash ReceipLs
over Expendl tures/Dj. gburgement€

Erelratlons and ExpendiEures
afLer June 30

Ead{ nht n^ E:r rh^a

Transfers to Manufact.ured
Housing Trust Recovory Fund -
Fund 3190-640

Endlng Balance

9€6 lgoUea to Ed.aa',ad.a! Stat@EaX

0.00 1266,187.58)

266,29L.23 266,29r.230 .00

s 0.00

0.00

9___4_O94riC
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Yea! Ended ,trale 30, 1996
GaDoral. SF€cj.al. Coabtled
R€vetuo R6varnre Tota:.a

s1,851,775.00
59, r29 .00

0.00
0.00
0.00

1,910,904.00

894,17'7.36
17,19'7.20

301,939.96
318,024.34

45,45'7 .22
45, 629 ,02

0.00

59.129 .O0
I ,'7 36,'154 .06

I'74,\49.94

(7'74,r49.94)

s 0.00
L,8'72,656.48

22,455.29

0.00
2,398,165.53

968,932.44
8,291 .46

349,359.'14
649,468.10

5,555.80

8,688.00

0 ,00
2,445,'780.2'7

s1,851,??5.00
1,931,785.88

22, 455 .29

0.00
4,309,669 .53

1,863,'109.80
20,488.26

657,299.'t0
7,O2'7,a93.oo

101,513.55
8, 688.00

59, r29.OO
3,142,534 . s3

527 , r35.24

t714,L49.94)

451,831 .02

352,985.26

0.00

451,837.020 .00

s 266.291".63 s 266,297.63
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IIESE \XIBGNTIA DT\rISIOI OF LABOR

NOIES rlo FTI!aNC!AI, S![A:C@EN!S

Nota A - Aooouating PolLdLes

Accountlng Method: fhe r0odified cash basls of accountlng ls
followed for the GeneraL Revenue Fund. The maJor modlflcatlon fron
the cash basig is ehat a 31-day carry-ovex perlod Is provided at
t.he end of each flgcal year for Lho payment of obllgatlons lncurred
ln that yeax. A.l-.1- balances of the General- Revenue Fund
approprlatlons for each flscal year explre on the l-ast day of such
flscal year and revert to the unappxopriaied surplus of t.he fund
from whlch the appxoprlations wexe !0ade' except tha! expendltuxeg
encunceled prior !o !he end of the fiscal year nay be paid up eo 31
days after the flscal year-end; however, appropriations for
bul.ldlngs and land remaln In effect untlL thtee years after che
passage of the act by whlch such approprlations were nade. The
caah basls of accountlng 1s fol-l-owed by all other funds.
Therefore, certain revenue and the refated assets are recognlzed
when recelved xather than when earned, and certaln expanses are
recognizod when pald rather than Hhen the ob.Llgatlon 1s l-ncurred.
Accordlngly, the flnanclaL statenenL Is not lntended to present
flnanclal posltlon and results of operations 1n confornlty with
generally accepted accounting prlnclpIes.

Expendltures pald afLer .Tuno 30 1n the carry-over period and
expiratlong were as folLows:

Eap€adLture6
Paid A.ft€! .turr6 30 .

E8pi.letLoas
,tdv 31 , trrav 31 ,

Enployee Benoflts 3I,641 .35
Personal Servlce6

1997

s 3,77 0.7 5

92,4'14 .2r
0.00

1996

$ 445.90
24,4'15.2L

116,2r9 .82
0.00
0. 00

l1_4 l._!r0-_9 3

7997

$33,0?0.09
34,'7L1 .08

61 .98
2,149 .97

s?0,605.06

1996

51"2,223.fi
r'7 ,346.71"

1, 357 .00
2, 081 .80

0,00
s33,009.m

UncLaasi fied
AnnuaI I ncrement
Welghts e Mea sules ___-.t6f.-.t69!=21

s195,582.52

Comlcined ToLaIs: The comloined total-3 contain the tota19 of simllar
accounts of th6 various funds. slnce ehe appropriations and cash
recelpts of certaln funds are rest.ricted by varlous 1alt5' ru.Ies and
regu.latlons, the total-ing of the accounts 1s for menorandum
puxposes only and does not lndlcate that Lhe cornblned totals are
aval-.1-able in any manner olher than that ptovlded by such laws'
ruLes and requlations.



NoteB-PeaaLo!Pl.6!,

ALL eliglbLe emp.Loyees are members of the West Virglnia PubLlc
Employees' Retiremenf Syslen. EnpLoyees' contributlons are 4.5E of
thelr annual compengallon and enployees have vested rlghts under
cextaln clrcumstanceg. The West Vlrglnla DlvisLon of tabor roatches
contrlbutlong at 9.58 of the cornpengatlon on whlch the employees
rnade contrlbutlong. The West Vlxginia Divlslon of tabor's penslon
expendltures were as folLotrs:

tear &'&d Ju.De 30.
L997 1995

Genera.l Revenue
Special Revgnue

$ 113, 053. 62
97 , 400 .94

s2ro,454 .56

s 89,564.4 6

Not€ C - Boadiag R6quLr@€ats

In conforr&ity with Chapter 12, Article 5, Section 2 of the Wes!
Virginla Code, as amended, various sLate agencles are required to
deposit with the West Virginia state Treasuret a.LI securltles
required to be deposlted with the sta!e or held in legaI custody by
the state and all departulents of the state. comonsuratefy, the
llgst Vlrginia Division of tabor had on deposit with the wesc
Vlrglnla State Treasurer for the purpose of wage paynent securlty
and contractor flconsing bonds, 99,636,974.60 at .tuae 30' 1997.

NotaD-Ilqstl'uids
In accordance wlth Chapter 2L, Article 5, Sectlon 14 of the west
Virglnla Code, as amendod, certaln enp.Loyers who have not been
doing buslnesg acttvel-y and act.ual-.1-y engaged 1n the conduct of
business for at .least five years are required to post a surety
bond. The amounL of each empl-oyer's bond is to be egua.I to ihe
total of the e!0pl-oyer's gross payroll for four weeks at ful-L
capaclty ox productlon, plus ftfteen percent of the sald total of
the ernployer's gross payrotl for four weeks at fu]l capaclty or
productlon. The recelpts fo! wage palanent bonds were 5139'453.78
and SJ-32,712.34 for flscal years 1997 and 1996, respectlvel-y. The
cLaj-ns for nages pald were 525,572.96 and 967,840.90 fox flscal-
yoar€ 199? and 1996, respectiveLy. The ending balances aL June 30'
L99? were Wage Payment/Col.lectlon Act Bscrov'r-UncLassified Eund
3180-640' $3OA'823.11 and wage Payroent Bond Assulance Investmenl-
Unci-assified Fund 3181-640, 539f,631 .1'7.

-'12-
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9TEST lrIRGNrIA DT1,1rSION OA IA3OR

ST,ASB@IIE OF APPROPRIIITIONS .BIID TSPENDTTSRES

GENERAI RTVENT'E

P€tsoaal. S6rvLo6s - ttpd 0260-001

nPPr vP! fq ! rvrrr

Expendltures:
PergonaI Servi ces
AnnuaI Increment

Year End€d itu!6 30.
1997 1996

s7, ar2,2'13.00 $8?4,063.00

9'78,s18.79
624 .'72

9'79.202 .9r
33,070.09

3 ,'1'7 0 .'7 5

s 36,840.84

861,839.50
0.00

12,223.54

445.90

s 12.669.40

An|ruaf. Iaor@esg - FtJ.Dd, 0260-004

A^hr^hF{rfl^ho

Expendltureg

Transnittals Pai-d After .lune 30

Ba Lance

TransEliccal-s PaId After June 30

Balance

s 79,211 .04

76.52'1 .09
2,'149 .91

s 2.'149.91

$ 13, I7 9.00

LL,'191 .2A
2, OAr .80

s 2,081.80

-7+



IIIigI \rIRGIISIA DTVISION OA I,ABOR

SEA:TEUENES OI' ATFROPRIATIoIS .END EEPENDITURES

GENEBAI REYENT'S

Yeat EndEd ituae 30.
1997 X996

EEolove€ B€!,eflt6 - l'u!d 0260-010

lhhr^^rl'+{^hc

Expendituxes

Paid Aftex June 30

s380,355.00

3L,64'1 .35

150.00
0.00

444,0L6 .20
49,061.88

rro ,'7 22 .9 A

603.951.02
61 .98

92, 414 .21

9_32,3!2.J2

$328,984.00

5II.OJl.ZJ

r'7,346.'11-

24 . 4'7 5.2r

s 47.821".92

33 ,133 .7 6
L6,222 .86

444 ,539 . 15
66 , L19 .'7 O

72 .8L6.53
633,492.44

1,357.00

116,219.82

sJ11-_515-32

Transr&ittal-s Pald After June 30

Balance

Uao].eEgLf,L€d - Etnd 0260-099

AhnT^h7 i rl- i 
^ne

Evh6h.lil-,riaa.

Personal Services
Eh^1^r,a6 Rahaf I l-a

a,t r ran l- Fvn6ha6a

Repairs and Malntenance
Equlpment

s604,019.00 $634,849.00

Transrnlttala

Ba Iance



NEET VIRG'NCIA DTVISION OF IAAOR

SBAEEI'ENE OA APPROPRTAEXONS lND ETPENDITT'RES

@NERE . REI'E![T'E

9l6iqbts arrd l4aa.6u!6s Proara8 -
rnnd 0250-d83

n!/yr vP! rq LrvrrJ

Evhahdil-,t,6a.

Pexsonal Servlceg
Annual fncremen!
EnpLoyee Benefl ts
aIrr6h+ Fwh6h a6a

R6palrs and Ma intenance
Equlpment

Ye6r End€d Jr,pe 30.
1997 1996

$450,000.00 $0. 00

Transrnittals

Ba -l- ance

161 ,15r.13
500.00

A'7 ,43s.61-
L28,24A .38
35,680.34
?0,388.54

450,000.00
0.00

6'7 .694 .27

s 61 .694 .27

0.00
0.00
0 .00
0 .00
0 .00
0 .00
0.00
0.00

0.00

s0.00

Paid Afte! June 30



'IES5 
\,iIRGIIfIA DI\,iISION OF I,TBOR

EIA:TE ENE Ot' CAT'B RECETPTS END DISBI'RSEI'ENES

GENERAI, REVENT'E

Year Eud6d ,tuae 30,
L997 1996

Dqb6lto€ata1 f6€6 - F'urrd 0260-592

Caah Recelpts:
Bedding Fees
Out of Bu€lness Fees
Amusement Rido Fees
Po1ygraph Eees
Welghts and Measures Fees

2,2OO.O0
r1,260.00
1, 100.00
'7,042.60

57 ,IA1 .64

s31,339.00
2,450.00

11,140.00
1,800.00

12.444 .00
59,r29.00

59, r29.AO
0.00

s 0.00

Dlgbursements:
Tranefers to state General"
Revenue Fund

Beglnning Ba Lance

Ending Balance

0.00
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TIEST IrIRGTNI,A DTUISION OF I,NBOR

SENIEUENES OF C.ASE RECEXPIES, DIEBURSE!@IEE END

CEEN@S Itr CESS BAIAICCE

SFECIA], RSI'ENUE

Boi.].er llgp€otLorr E6€s Fu!d, -
E\tld 3182-099

Cash ReceipLs:
R^l I ar Tho^a^f i ^h Faao

Dlsbursements:
Personal servlceg
AnnuaL lnclement
EnpLoyee Benefits
arrrrAhf Evhah aAa

Repairs and Malneenance
Equlpment

cash Receipts Over/ (Under)
Disbursenents

F6^i nni n^ EI.l.n^6

Ehd I nd a: l:h-a

3ea.! Ead€d itu|re 30,
L997 L996

943,524.00 $44,387.88

28,602.94
525.00

!, A'7 4 .63
0.00
0.00

42, rs1 .92

1,366.08

31,404.00
378.00

12,-l'15.45
18,339.08

0.00
446.26

63,342.19

(18, 954 . 91)

L4 , 689 .15 33, 644 .66

il_6._A!5.r3 s]!,-632-E

-78-



B!:gr vrRcnrul DrwsroN or IABoR

EIASEIIEIES OF CASE RECEIP:Ts, DTSA'RT'E!'ANI9 AI{D

CBAITGES IN CASB BAI,ANCE

SPECIAI, RTI'TNI'E

Year Eaded iluae 30,
L997 1996

Sp€oial. E.rutp!€it Xbid - l'qnd 3183-099

Cash Receipts

Di6bursenents

Beginning Ba l-ance

Ending Ba.l-ance

Ittguraaoa P'.odeed.s fo! sLolep l!!rro*s
Au.ud - rqtrd 3184-099

Cash Receipts

Disbursemencs

Beginning Bal-ance

Endlng Balance

0.00 0.00

0.00

223.r1

s 223.rr

0.00

5.798.54

s5, 798 . s4

s 0.00 $

$ 0.00

0.00
0. 00

223.L1-

0.00

0.00

5.?98.54

95,_1_93-54

-79-



lNEgl \rIRGIIIIA DTUISTON Ol' IJIBOR

SE}:TII{ENE OE CASS RECEIPIS, DTSBURIIE ENTE END

CEAIIGES IT{ CAIIB BEI,AIICE

SPECI.BII REVENI'E

Y€ar Epd,ed, itqne 30,
L997 1996

gledt VLral-aLa tltatrr:traotqr€d Eoudi|l(r
CoastruoLtoB/gAt. Etapdard.s Aqt I'qnd -
E\t8d 3185-099

Cash Recelpts:
Other Collections, Fees, Llcenses
and Income

Depaxtment of Housing and Urban
DeveLopnent

Flnes and Penalt1es
Interest on Investnents
Proceeds from Investnents

Disbursenents I

Pexsonal- Servlces
Annual fncrement
Ehhl 

^r,66 
ll6h6 f { r-a

Cur!6nt Expenses
R6palrs and Alteratlons
Equlpment
Paynent of Clalms

caah Receipte (unde!) /Over
Dl sbursenents

Radl hhl h^ Arl rh-a

Transfers to Manufactured Housing
Trust Recovery Fund - nrnd 3190-640

Ending Balance

$ 48,648.80

5'1 ,144 .AA
0.00
0.00

LO6,392 .AO

s 60, 016.00

59,643.00
5, 150 . 00

22, 455.29

650,917.65

'7 5 ,022 .05
700.50

22,658 .46
3?,485.55

4AA .50
586.95
160 .5 5

137. 058 . 96

(30,666.16)

48,92r.99

$_l_8.255._e 3

6r,7 31 .45
59'7 ,60

L9 | 626.s1-
690.00

0.00
0.00

91, 339,56

559,578.09

27 ,9'1 4 .55

, c"o R?n 4q\

s 48.92r.99

-80-



IIEET \rIBGIIfIA DT1rjSION OE I,ABOR

stA:r44ENE OF CAnS RECETP|ES, DTSBITRSEMEN1TS

CEAIIGES I CAI'E BAI,AIICE

SPECXAI, REVU|UE

Yea! Ead€d .tu!e 30.
1997 1996

E].evator ga.fetl' A6t t\r.nd - Elrad 3189-099

Cash Recelpta

Disbursements:
Enhl 

^r,66 
RahaF i ia

Current Expenses
Transfer to El-evator Safety Fund -

Fund 3188-640

Cash Recelpta (Under) Disbursenents

Aadl hh{ h^ R.I an-a

Endlng Balance

s0.00 $ 0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

s0.00

5,244 .81
4,866.65

61.800.?1
'7 L,972 . r'7

11L,9r2.r'7 )

1r .9r2 . 1-'7

s 0.00

-81-



WEST \rIRGINTA DTVIEION OF IABOR

STATEUENTS OF APPROFRTAEIONS END EPENDXIII'RES

SFECTA! REVENI'E

CoatrBoto! &Loeasita Board l\|qd -
PelEorlaJ. SelvLd€s - nrtd 3187-001

Approp!lations

Expendi tures

Yea! Eladed itune 30,
L997 1996

Transnittaj-s PaId After June 30

Balance

Paid After June 30

'ta9,26'7 .29
74,7 07 .17

0.00

s 74 ,10r.1r

s 9,928,44

9 , 484 .9r
443.09

0.00

s 443.09

91L4 ,'7 92 .4O

704.045.39
14,'7 46.6r

s 10,746.61

$ 5,895.00

5,895.00
0.00

0.00

s 0.00

Contraotor xll.o€aEi.aq Board Fu!.d -
Alirlual. Iaoreoeat - t\rad 3187-004

Approprlatlons

Expendltures

Transmlttals

Balance

-n-



BEST WRGnrrA DTVrSTON OA r,ngoa

SEASEUENIS OE AIPROPRIEJTIONS AND EXPEIIDITUAES

SPECIAT, REI'ENI'E

Coatraotor LLo6n6Lpq Boatd E\rad, -
EEo].oge€ B€8.efi.t6 - fuld 3187-010

AppropriaCions

Expendl!ures

Yeat Eaded .tune 30,
L997 1996

Coatl.aotor tJLoeasisd Board !\r.ud -
Itao].assLfLed - l'u|rd 3187-099

Ahhr^h r I r+i ^na

Expendltures:
Curren! Expenses
Repai!s and Maintenance
Equipnent

TransmiLtals Pald Aftex June 30

Balance

TransmlttaLs Pald After .lune 30

BaLance

s780,063.00 s781,5?2.00

s282,828.00

252.805.1r
30,022.29

19 ,2L8 .89

s 49,24r.r8

5r2 ,'7 52 .85
I ,436.09

559.445.82
224,67'1 .18

54 ,043 ,82

s21 4 .66L .AA

s281", Or2.OO

253 , 694 .48
21 ,37't.52

!9,6'75.62

s 46,99s. 14

5'7 5 ,921- .1"1

5, 215 . 08
48,'729 .40

629,'7 66.05

30,995.59

s182.801.54

{3.



IIESE VIRGIIfIA DXlItSIOtr OF IAAOB

STATA@CE OF C'ASE RECEI TS AND DISBI'RSEiI6TTS

cagB coNf,Ro! - atuo 3197-999

iear Eod€d ,tuae 30,
!997 1996

FAdi hn I hd Ar 1rh^6.

SLate Treasury

cagh Recelpts:
Con!ractor tlcenslng Fees
Fines and Penalties
Mlscel laneous

s r32,r95.32 I 307, 608.99

r,560,8'73.7'7
40,705.00
54 , 65L.00

!,656,229.71

r,449,890.00
22 ,844 .OO

2, 655.00
1,4?5,385.00

tL,_133._424._49TOTAI CASH TO ACCOUNT

-8+
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Y6ar Ead€d itu.qe 30,
L997 1996

EhAi n^ Fi l:h^6.
qi:+6 laraiarrru

Digbursenents:
Personaf se.rvlc6s
Annual Incronent
Ernployee BenefiLs
Curren! Expenses
Repalrs and Al teratlons
Equlpnent

Repalrs and AL terations
(Repairs and Al terations )

Equlpment
(EqulpmenL )

280,4r2.26

Add fransmlttals Pald JuIy l--3L
Beginnlng; and (tess) Tran€nlttals
Paid Jul-y 1-31 Endlng 3

Personal Services 0.00
(Persona.l- Servlces) 0.00
BropLoyee Beneflts 79,6'15.62
(tulpLoyee Benefits) (19,218.89)
current Expenses 25,804.51
(Current Expenses) (50,010.98 )

'749,26'1 .29
9,444.9r

252,805.17
5t2,'7 52 .85

r, 436 .49

1,531,003.73

480.00
0.00

A,'77r.OA
(4 .032 .84)

(22,597 .50)
7,508, 4L2 .23

91,_1_g3,t2A-_49

144 ,045 .39
5,895.00

2s3,694 .48
5'7 5 ,82r .71

5,215.08
48 ,129.84

r,593, A00.92

0.00
0.00

20, 6'72 .34
(I9,6'15.62)
75,155.31

(25, I04 . sr- )

820.12
(480.00)

11, 419 . 55
(4,177.04)
5',7 , 391 .15

r,650,'198.61

4',r ?a, oo? ooTOTA-I CASH ACCOUNTED FOR

-85-



IYEST VIRCTN'IA DTI/ISICN OT !A3OR

STATPUENTS OE APPROPRI f,IONg EtrD EE9ENDT:rURES

SFECAA! REVENI'E

E].evetor safetg t.qad - Pe!6oaal.
Serrl.o€s - E'qqd 3188-001

Ahh'^h'{ -+ 4 ^-a

Evh6h.{ { l-rr16a.

Personal Servlces
SoclaI Securily Mat'chlng

Y6ar Ead€d itule 30.
L997 1996

$185,205.00 9183,000.00

TxansrnlLtaLs Pald After June 30

Ba Ian ce

131,285.75
I4'7 ,29

L32.733.04
53, 071. 96

0.00

s 53,071.96

$ 2,249 .00

822.50
r,426.50

0.00

s 1".426.54

!'7L,'745.50
1,154.63

r72,904 .23
ro,099 .11

0.00

s 70,099 .'7'7

91,589.00

L, A20 .46
168.54

E].evatot safetg Ebnd - AEpusI
Indieaeqt - Ellid 3188-004

nhhr^nrl:r{^ho

Expendltures

Tlansmlttals Pald After June 30

Balance

-8G



YIEST VIRGIIIIA DTIIrSION OF I,ABOB

sEBfErIEtlIlxS OE APPRoPRIAIIIoNS AcD ExPElDIEttREg

SPECIAIJ REV6IUE

Year Etrded ,tuse 30,
L997 L996

E].evator Eafetv I'u|rd - EtFloveo
BeaefLts - Auad 31gg-010

AhhF^nr i :l- l 
^ha

Expendltures

Transnlttals Paid After June 30

Ba Lance

s 66,438.00

4'1 ,216.19
L9,22L.8r

3.761.89

s 22,983.'tO

$289,32e ,AA

0.00
289,328 .OO

0.00

s289,328.00

I 66,058.00

6,359.03

3,831.87

s 10, 190. 90

s289,363.00

289,363.00

s289,363.00

E].evator Sa.fete Suad -
Itao].as sLf,Lad - tr\rEd 3188-099

Ahhr^h,l Eri ^nq

Expendl tures

Transmittals Pald Aftex June 30

Balance

-87-



ITESI vlRGIIIrE DTUISION OF IABOR

SIATEUENT OE CA.SE REGIPTS .BND DI9BI'RSIEUIINIS

casE coNERorr - rIND 3188-999

RAd{ hh{ hd R.1.h^6.

State Treasury

Cash Recelpts:
El-evaLor Registratlons
Elevatox I nspecLlons
Mlscel Laneous
Transfer from Elevator Safety Act

Fund - Fund 318 9- 64 0

s 64,462.92 $ 4, 775 .00

tear Ead€d ituae 30,
L997 1996

60,300.00 67,300.00
144,600.00 160,?75.00

15. 00 0. 00

61,800.71

204,9r5.00 289,8'15.'7r

TOTAL CASH TO ACCOUNT FOR

-88-
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Eh.l{ hd Ra I . h^a.

State Treasury

Dlsbursements:
Per9ona-l- Servicea
Irnnuaf Increment
Employee Benefits

Current Expenses
Repairs and Alteratlons
Equipment

Add TransrnlttaLs Paid JuLy 1-31
Beginningi and (tess) Transml tta 1s
Pald July 1-31 Endlng:
Personal Servlces
I Data^h r'l carr,{ ^6a\
f:mpLoyee Benefl!s
(Employee Benefits )

Current Expenses
(Current Expenses)
Repairs and ALteratlons
(Repairs and A]terallone )

Bqulproent
( Equtpment )

Year E|ldad tnae 30,
L997 1996

s 89, 136.2r 5 64, 462.92

13r.,285.75
822.50

48,063.48

0.00
0.00
0.00

180,171.73

0.00
0.00

3,831.87
t3,7 61, .89)

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

69. 98

r8o,24r.1r

s2s9._311_,22

7'1r,'745.60
7, 42O .46

60,8s3.60

0 .00
0.00
0.00

234,079.66

0.00
0.00
0.00

(3,831.87)
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

(3,831.87)
234 , L8'1 .'7 9

s294 .650.'7 rTOTAL CASH ACCOUNTED FOR

-89-



StAJlE OT WESE WRGINIA

OFE"ICE Ol. LE TSXA:XXVE AI'DIIIOB. TO lrIE:

I, Thedford L. ShanklIn, cPA, Dlroctor of the Leglslatlve

Post Audit Divlsion, do hereby certify that the ropoxt of audi!

appended hereto was made under ny directlon and supervlslon' under

the provtslons of the West Vlrglnla Code, Chapter 4, Article 2' as

amended, and tha! the 6arne ls a Cxue and correct copy of sald

report.
16 /l'r n 'n

cr upn ,'r.rAr nw h,nd this day ot t-,( /)-+L ,
t

Legl slatlve
Shanklin, cPA, Directox
Pog3r:.!Ai] d 1t. DlvIslon

Copy foxwarded to the Secretary of the DepaxtmenL of

Adnlnl-stratlon to be fltod as a publlc tecord. coples foriJarded eo

the west vlrglnla Dlvlslon of Labo Governor; Attorney Ganelalt

and State Audltor.
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